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Advantages of endovascular treatment - a new intervention for intracranial 
aneurysms is controversial. Some studies reported excellent clinical outcomes in 
the long mn, while others reported salient surgical complications (e.g. inadvertent 
coil embolization, rebleeding). Our paper is the first study to investigate the effect 
of endovascular embolization on various neuropsychological domains, with 
reference to microsurgical clipping - a relatively more conventional treatment 
choice). A comprehensive neuropsychological examination was administered to 
19 patients with a ruptured aneurysm in the anterior communicating artery (ACoA) 
and 20 normal control. Ten patients had received microsurgical clipping and nine 
patients had undergone endovascular embolization. The neuropsychological 
domains being tested included general intelligence, verbal memory, visuospatial 
memory, executive functions, attention and concentration, motor performance, 
language functionings, and visual / perceptual abilities. Results suggested that 
patients with microsurgical clipping performed significantly worse than healthy 
controls in verbal memory, executive functions, auditory attention, motor abilities, 
and speech function; whereas the endovascular embolization group had no 
difference from the control group in these domains. To conclude, our study 
highlighted the advantages of endovascular embolization in handling ACoA 





一 直 以 來 ， 血 管 堵 塞 法 對 治 療 動 脈 瘤 的 好 處 甚 富 爭 議 ° 過 往 有 些 研 究 發 現 
金 管 内 堵 塞 法 對 治 療 動 脈 瘤 可 產 生 極 佳 的 臨 床 醫 學 效 果 ， 可 是 同 時 也 有 研 究 指 
出在治療過程中，病人可能會出現手術併發症（例如：再度流血） °我們的研究是 
首 次 嘗 試 從 腦 神 經 心 理 學 功 能 的 角 度 ， 了 解 血 管 内 堵 塞 法 ， 相 對 於 舊 有 的 治 療 
方 法 — — 顯 微 手 術 夹 法 的 分 別 。 是 次 實 驗 包 括 了 十 九 個 患 有 破 裂 前 吻 合 動 脈 瘤 
的 病 人 和 廿 個 正 常 受 試 者 。 當 中 ， 十 位 病 人 是 接 受 顯 微 手 術 夹 法 ， 而 另 外 九 位 
病 人 則 接 受 金 管 内 堵 塞 法 。 所 有 受 試 者 均 接 受 一 個 全 面 的 腦 神 經 心 理 學 功 能 測 
試，測試内容包括一般智力、專注力、文字記憶力、圖像記憶、行政功能、語言、 
運 動 功 能 和 視 覺 / 感 知 能 力 。 根 據 統 計 數 字 顯 示 ， 以 顯 微 手 術 夹 法 醫 治 的 前 吻 合 
動 脈 瘤 病 人 會 在 下 列 數 方 面 的 表 現 都 比 正 常 受 試 者 為 差 ： 文 字 記 憶 ； 行 政 功 能 ； 
專 注 力 ； 語 言 和 運 動 功 能 ° 可 是 ， 接 受 ^ ^ 管 内 堵 塞 法 的 病 人 在 這 些 功 能 上 與 正 
常 受 試 者 卻 沒 有 分 別 。 總 括 而 言 ， 使 用 血 管 内 堵 塞 法 治 療 的 病 人 會 產 生 較 少 腦 
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Neuropsychological Impairments of ACoA Aneurysm 
The ACoA is located at the circle of Willis, at the ventral portion of the 
brain. It is one of the most common sites of cerebral aneurysm in humans and 
is the most frequent site of cerebral infarct following aneurysm rupture. 
Unruptured aneurysms rarely produce symptoms unless they are large 
(DeLuca & Diamond, 1995). Giant aneurysms produce syrnptoms by seizures, 
by involvement of the visual pathways and optic nerves, and by involvement 
of the hypothalamus. When the ACoA aneurysm is ruptured, subarachnoid 
haemorrhage (SAH) happens in the anterior region of the brain, leading to 
cerebrovascular disease, i.e. stroke. SAH refers to spontaneous rather than 
traumatic arterial bleeding into the subarachnoid space. Infarcts are to be 
found along the distribution of the anterior cerebral artery or among the nearby 
perforating branches of the ACoA (Alexander & Freedman, 1984). Clots are 
also found in the basal cisterns. These may dissect around the cerebral cortex, 
filling the cisterns and the ventricular systems. Therefore, ACoA patients' 
cognitive profiles assimilate with those of patients with frontal lobe 
dysfunctionings (DeLuca & Diamond，1995). The ACoA patients may 
develop disconnection syndromes - characteristics of anterior corpus callosal 
lesions (Smith, Zubkov & Tarassoli，1993; Ture, Yasargil & Krisht, 1996). 
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Memory deficits, confabulation, personality changes, disorientation, 
perceptual problems, decreased initiative, and inconsistent muscle control are 
associated as well. These neurobehavioural changes are selectively referred to 
as the "ACoA syndromes，，(DeLuca & Diamond, 1995; Tidswell, Dias, Sagar， 
I 1995; Stenhouse, Knight, Longmore & Bishara, 1991; Laiacona，DeSantis, 
I Barbarotto, Basso, Spagnoli & Capitani，1989; Alexander & Freeman，1984). 
i Regarding the neuropsychological areas, past literature using a group 
I study approach demonstrated that ACoA patients had impairments in motor 
‘ abilities (e.g. Ohno, Masaoka，Suzuki, Monma & Mabushima, 1991; Parkin & 
K 
i Barry, 1991), executive functions (e.g. DeLuca, 1992; Stenhouse et al. 1991 
F ‘ ‘ 
I 
• Damasio et aL, 1985; Alexander & Freedman, 1984)，delayed recall and 
i 
\ recognition of both verbal (e.g. Diamond & DeLuca, 1996; Tidswell Dias & 
I ‘ 
\ Sagar, 1995; DeLuca, 1992; Gade & Mortensen, 1990; Gade, 1982) and visual 
r 
I materials (e.g. Mayes, Poole & Gooding, 1991; Shoqeirat & Mayes，1991). 
1 However, areas of intelligence (e.g. DeLuca, 1992; Stenhouse et al. 1991. h - ， ， 
fc 
I 
\ Parkin, Leng, Stanhope & Smith，1988; Alexander & Freedman, 1984), 
f ‘ ‘ 
： attention and concentration (e.g. Van Der Linden, Bmyer, Roland & Schils, 
I 1993; DeLuca, 1992; DeLuca & Cicerone，1991; Damasio et al.，1985)， 
F immediate recall, language functions (e.g. DeLuca & Cicerone，1991; 
Damasio et al , 1985; Eslinger & Damasio, 1984; Volpe & Hirst，1983) and 
^ — 
ii 
visual/perceptual abilities (e.g. DeLuca & Cicerone, 1991; Laiacona et ai., 
1989; Vilkki, 1985; Volpe & Hirst, 1983) remained intact. 
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The ACoA is clinically important in terms of the neuropsychological 
deficits it brings. For the first reason, it equalizes the pressure on both 
hemispheres. Hence, ruptured aneurysm will markedly alter the 
haemodynamic circulation of the anterior portion of the circle of Willis. 
Increased intracranial pressure from intracerebral bleeding, brain swelling or 
hydrocephalus cause infarction (McCormick, 1984). The second reason is that 
the ACoA has several important perforating branches that extend vertically 
through the anterior perforated substances and terminate between anterior 
hypo thalamus and anterior cingulate (Smith, Zubkov & Tarassoli, 1993; 
Alexander & Freeman, 1984). Because of their blood supply to the septal 
nuclei and the anterior diencephalon, damage in these perforating branches 
due to infarction, arterial spasm or surgical complications will lead to severe 
impairments in septocommissural and hypo thalamic function, including 
endocrine dysfunction, memory impairment and the electrolyte disturbances 
(Vincentelli, Lehman, Caruso et aI., 1991). 
Treatment Options 
It can be seen that the ACoA and its branches may limit surgical 
exposure of the aneurysm. Therefore, identification of the anomalous ACoA 
and preservation of perforating branches are key in ACoA aneurysm surgery 
(Serizawa, Saeki & Yamaura, 1997). 
(1) Clipping Now, the most common treatment is intracranial clipping. 
Different surgical approaches, namely transsylvian, anterior interhemispherica 
and basal interhemispheric have been developed to ensure safe clipping of 
aneurysms (Nathal, Yasui, Sampei & Suzuki, 1992). With direct clipping, 
surgical results are best when the aneurysm is less than 2 cm in size. In 
priniciple, the ideal treatment is dissection of the neck of the aneurysm 
followed by obliteration with a clip (Figure 1). And all important perforating 
branches are identified to prevent them from being included in the clip or 
compromised by clip torsion. Clots surrounding the aneurysm and parent 
vessel should be removed to minimize vasospasm later. 
(2) Endovascular Embolization by Thrombogenic Coils In spite of the better 
operative plan, some giant, fusiform and variations of the ACoA complex 
prevent complete clipping without compromise of the parent vessels . 
(Mabuchi, Kamiyama, Kobayashi & Abe, 1995). Hence, another treatment 
option, namely endovascular embolization had been developed recently. 
Endovascular operation is better for larger aneurysms. This technique of 
intra-aneurysmal occlusion with Guglielmi detachable coils is based upon two 
electrochemical principles: electrothrombosis and electrolysis (Guglielmi, 
4 
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Viuela, Sepetka & Macellari, 1991; Casasco, Aymard, Gobin, et aI., 1993). A 
very soft detachable platinum coil is delivered through a microcatheter 
positioned within the ACoA aneurysm (Figure 2). The platinum coil is so soft 
that it adapts to the size and shape of the aneurysm with a minimal increase in 
intraluminal pressure. When it is in a suitable position within the aneurysm, 
electrothrombosis and electrolysis are generated by low electric current to 
detach the unnecessary coil. 
Both intracranial clipping and endovascular techniques can be applied 
to aneurysms arising from ACoA. Factors deciding which surgical operation 
to be used include the location of the aneurysm, the patient's condition and the 
blood supply to the territory in question. According to Lam, Chan and Poon 
(1994), and Dowd,Halbach, Higashida, Barnwell, et al. (1991), microsurgical 
clipping is not feasible for the following situations : 1) failed surgical 
exploration; 2) aneurysms in positions which are difficult to access; 
3) aneurysms are giant and unclippable; 4) medical conditions that preclude 
craniotomy; and 5) when patients refuse anaesthesia or surgery. 
Advantages of endovascular treatment with coil is controversial. Some 
reported satisfactory results and excellent clinical outcomes (Casasco, et aI., 
1993; Guglielmi, et ai., 1991; Lam et aI., 1994; Higashida, Halbach, Dowd, 
Bamwell, et aI., 1991). However, a potential hazard is the risk of aneurysm / 
6 
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feeding vessel perforation by the catheter, guide wire or embolization itself. 
An additional risk is inadvertent coil embolization and occlusion of a parent 
vessel. Once it is out of the catheter, a coil cannot be retrieved easily (Dowd, 
Halbach, Higashida et aI., 1990). About one-quarter of coil-treated residual 
aneurysms may enlarge and rebleed. Conversely, these rarely happen in 
clipped ones because surgical clipping allows collapse of the aneurysm even in 
the presence of a wide neck (Casasco, Aymard, Gobin et aI., 1993). While all 
these studies have mainly focused on the clinicopathological aspects of 
endovascular treatment, including surgical complications, remissions, 
enlargements, stabilization and rebleeding, our paper is the first study to 
investigate the neuropsychological sequelae, with reference to the 
conventional treatment choice - microsurgical clipping. The 
neuropsychological domains to be studied include general intelligence, verbal 
memory, visuospatial memory, executive tasks sensitive to frontal lobe 
lesions, attention and concentration, language function, motor abilities and 
visual/perceptual capacity. 
Hypotheses 
The constant presence of ACoA perforating branches makes the 
trapping of aneurysm without a neck dangerous. Thus, the endovascular 
treatment is more flexible to ensure safety of the parent and its perforating 
8 
branches because of the improved sophistication of surgical techniques and 
use of a more radiopaque material~, that is, Guglielmi detachable microcoils 
(Lam, Chan & Poon, 1994). Aside from producing electrothrombosis, the 
coils represent a packing material that holds the intra-aneurysmal thrombus, 
and prevents its fragmentation as well as displacement into the parent artery. 
This inhibits distal embolization. Moreover, it is possible to withdraw the coil 
back i~to the microcatheter if an unsatisfactory position in the aneurysm has 
been achieved. The surgeon can re-try with the same coil or with a different-
sized one in order to make a better intra-aneurysmal coil placement 
(Guglielmi, Viuela, Sepetka & Macellari, 1991; Guglielmi, Viuela, Dion & 
Duckwiler, 1991). 
Therefore, we expect occlusion of the ACoA parent vessel and 
perforators are less likely to happen in endovascular treatment than in 
microsurgical clipping. Normal blood supply is preserved through ACoA 
. -
perforating branches to their areas of termination. As mentioned, the 
perforating branches are classified into three groups according to their vascular 
territories (Serizawa & Saeki, 1997). The first region is the subcallosal area, 
including the rostrum and genu of the corpus callosum, anterior commissure, 
anterior cingulate gyrus, parolfactory gyrus, paraterminal gyrus, septum 
pellucidum and column of the fornix - some belonging to the limbic system 
9 
and Papez's circuit. The second is the hypothalamic area, consisting of the 
anterior hypothalamus and lamina terminals. The third is the chiasmatic area I 
composed of the optic chiasm, and the superior part of the optic nerves. These I 
regions are respectively referred to as the subcallosal, the hypothalamic and I 
the chiasmatic branches (Crowell & Morawetz, 1977). Numerous past studies | 
have been conducted to investigate the corresponding functions of these areas: | 
Damage to these areas are related to impairments in memory (e.g. Tidswell， I 
Dias & Sagar, 1995; Vincentelli，Lehman, Camso et a l , 1991; Gade，1982), | 
motor abilities (e.g. Ture, Yasargil & Krisht, 1996)，executive functions | 
(e.g. Devinsky, Morrell & Vogt，1995), speech function (e.g. Guenot, 1998)， | 
attention and concentration (e.g. AIoisi, 1997; Cummings & Trimble，1995). | 
In comparison with the normal control group, it is hypothesized that I 
patiems with endovascular embolization w i l l have less severe I 
neuropsychological sequelae than patients with microsurgical clipping in areas | 
of memory (especially delayed recall), executive functions, attention and I 
concentration, motor abilities, and speech function. But in other domains, that | 
is，general intelligence and visual / perceptual capacity, there wi l l be no I 
significant difference because they are not included in the termination areas of I 




The convenience sample of the study comprised 19 patients who had a 
ruptured aneurysm in ACoA. The diagnosis was based on evidence from a 
medical history, physical signs, computed tomographic (CT) scan, and 
angiogram. They had all undergone surgical repair at the Division of 
Neurosurgery in Prince of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong (PWH) from 1995 to 
1997, and were referred to our neuropsychological evaluation as part of their 
clinical management. Ten patients underwent microsurgical clipping, whereas 
nine patients were subjected to endovascular embolization by thrombogenic 
coils. The surgeries \vere mainly conducted by four different medical officers. 
Before operation, all ~ubjects were clinically stable and in Grade 1 or 2 based 
on the Hunt and Hess criteria (Hunt & Hess, 1968). According to the Glasgo\ 
Outcome Scale (Jennett & Bond, 1975), they were classified as having a good 
or moderate neurological recovery at a routine neurological examination. The 
Glasgow Outcome Scale provides criteria for classifying a patient's outcome into or 
of the following categories, a) good, minimal deficit at most; b) moderate disability 
neurological or intellectual impairment but independent; c) severely disabled, 
conscious but totally indepent; d) vegetative; e) dead. At the routine examinatior 
no patient showed any apparent mental derangement or obvious psycho-
、 11 
organic deficit. Besides，a control group of twenty volunteers without a 
I history of neurological or psychiatric disorder was recruited from patients， 
family members and from service groups of PWH. 
Procedure and Stimuli 
1 
1 The patients were tested individually at two single sessions in a quiet 
I 
1 examination room of PWH. A comprehensive neuropsychological battery was 
f 
, administrated to determine the quality and nature of cognitive functionings. 
誕 
The following cognitive tests were chosen for their sensitivity to organic 
pattern of cognitive deficits, particularly those associated with frontal lobe 
damage. The accessor was blind to the patients' surgical options and other 
clinical details. The battery was administered in a similar order and in the 
same form to all patients. A l l tests were conducted according to the standard 
published protocols or established procedures. In addition, we conducted a 
semistnictured interview covering patients' personal history and various 
.；：： 
aspects susceptible to changes after brain injury (e.g. cognitive functioning, .j; '-.:V 
energy assets and energy regulation). The information provided was to be 
j' 
verified by the patient's relative. The whole assessment was conducted on a 
voluntary basis. Subjects were allowed to take a break or even terminate the 







1. The measure of intelligence was the Full Scale of a Chinese version of the 
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale - Revised (WAIS-R), which was derived 
from six subtests, including Information, Comprehension, Similarity, Digit 
Span, Digit Symbol and Block Design. A Cantonese version of the Mini-
Mental Status Examination (CMMSE) was also used to determine subjects， 
global cognitive level and to screen out the demented patients (Chiu, Lee, 
Chung & Kwcmg，1994). 
2. The measure of verbal memory was the Hong Kong List Learning Test, 
HKLLT (Chan & Kwok, 1999). The HKLLT consisted of a randomly-
presented word list, and also another word list that was presented in block, 
with the words that were semantically related presented together. 
Moreover, it included the immediate recall, delayed recall and recognition 
tasks. List learning test is an excellent tool for examining the qualitative or 
process aspects of performance of patients with frontal lobe dysfunctions, 
e.g. perseveration and intrusion. The delayed recall is thought to be 
particularly sensitive to memory dysfunction in ACoA patients (Malloy, 
Cohen & Jenkins，1998). It is associated with the basal forebrain，septal 
nuclei and subcallosal area. A new Chinese version of Logical Memory 
from Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised (WMS-R) was also included to 





3. The measures of visuospatial memory were the Visual Reproduction Test 
(VR) of WMS-R, and the Brief Visual Memory Test - Revised (BVMT-R) 
which included the immediate recall, delayed recall and recognition tasks. 
4. The measures of executive functions were multifaceted. Alternative 
Drawing and Colour Trail Making Test, part B (Pontius & Yudowitz， 
1980) were selected because they were sensitive to detect perseveration in 
frontal lobe damage, specifically related to the dorsolateral prefrontal 
subsystem (Malloy，Cohen & Jenkins, 1998). The interference effect and 
cognitive flexibility was tested by Verbal Fluency Test (Benton, 1968) and 
Five-Point Test (Lee, Strauss, McCloskey, Loring & Drane，1996). They 
were associated with the medial and orbital frontal lobes (Crowe, 1992; 
Malloy, Cohen & Jenkins, 1998). Finally, the verbal concept formation 
and abstract reasoning was tested by Similarities and Comprehension 
subtests (Lezak, 1995) of WAIS-R. 
5. The aspects of attention and concentration associated with the frontal eye 
fields and cingulate gyrus are voluntary gaze, visual search and directing 
complex attention (Malloy, Cohen & Jenkins，1998), i.e. visual attention. 
Hence, the Colour Trail Making Test，part A，which was proven to be 




tried to study participants' auditory attention, which was measured by Digit 
Span subtest of WAIS-R (Lezak, 1995). 
6. The test thought to reflect motor abilities，i.e. complex volitional 
movement and sensorimotor integration was the Grooved Pegboard. The 
function is associated with the premotor frontal system (Malloy, Cohen & 
Jenkins, 1998). 
7. Again, language functioning involved several aspects. Expressive 
language ability was assessed by the Boston Naming Test (BNT), and 
Verbal Fluency Test, which was to evaluate the speed and ease of verbal 
production. The quantity of words produced within a time l imit was 
interpreted as speech fluency (Lezak, 1995). We also tried to investigate 
the aspect of verbal comprehension, which was tested by Information and 
Comprehension subtests of WAIS-R (Lezak, 1995). 
8. The visual / perceptual capacity involved aspects of visual constructional | 
ability and visual recognition. The former was measured by copying VR 
ofWMS-R, and Block Design subtest (BD) o fWAIS-R; whereas the latter 
was assessed by the short form of Facial Recognition Test (Dricker， 
Butters, Berman et al, 1978). 
•a 
Statistical analyses | 
One-way ANOVAs were performed to compare the three groups | 
(i.e. microsurgical clipping group, endovascular embolization group and I 
normal controls) on sex, age and years of education. A series of one-way I 
MANOVAs were conducted to compare the neuropsychological performance I 
among the three groups in domains of general intelligence, verbal memory, | 
visuospatial memory, executive functions, attention and concentration, | 
language function, motor abilities, and visual / perceptual capacity. To reduce I 
the likelihood of Type I Error, an alpha level of g < 0.05 was used to I 
determine statistically significant differences. I 
Results • 
Demographics • 
According to Table 1，the three subject groups were comparable in • 
terms of age, E[2,38) = 2.73，ns; years of education, F(2,38) = 2.24, ns; and I 
proportion of women in the sample, Chi^ < 1，ns. In our study, the • 
embolization group had an equivalent clinical condition on admission with the • 
clipping group (Scale = 2.00) according to Hunt and Hess criteria. • 
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Table 1. Demographics and clinicai characteristics of Subjects 
Mean and Standard Deviation 
Variables Normal Embolization Clipping 
(n = 20) (n = 9) (n = 10) 
Age (years) 52.55 (9.21) 52.33 (10.75) 60.40 (7.72) 
Years ofEducation 7.10 (3.46) 8.33(4.18) 4.80 (3.91) 
Proportion ofWomen (%) 70.00 71.43 70.00 
MMSE 27.75 (2.05) 26.44 (5.75) 25.40 (4.70) 
Full Scale IQ 89.58 (14.57) 84.00 (12.37) 80.38 (14.04) 
Aneurysm Size (mm) - 4.63 (5.60) 5.60 (2.19) 
Hunt&Hess Grading - 2.00 2.00 




A series of one-way MANOV As were performed on various cognitive 
domains, with group (i.e. Normal, Embolization and Clipping) as the between-
subject factor. 
1. General intelligence. Using Wilk's Lambda statistic, a nonsignificant 
multivariate effect was found among the normal control, embolization 
group and clipping group, A=O.92, F( 4,64) < 1, ns. Table 2 presents the 
univariate results of each measure. 
2. Verbal Memory. To examine group difference in immediate recall, 
delayed recall and recognition, three MANOV As were performed with 
group as the between-subject factors. Using Wilk's Lambda statistic, 
significant multivariate effects were found in delayed recall, A=O.54, 
F(10,54) = 1.96, 1L < 0.05; and recognition, A=0.59, F(6,56) = 2.79, 
P < 0.01 but not in immediate recall, A=0.70, F(6,60) = 1.93, ns. These 
findings were consistent with our hypothesis. 
Table 3 shows the univariate results of each measure. In recognition tasks 
of HKLLT and Logical Memory Test, patients with microsurgi'cal clipping 
performed significantly worse than the normal controls, whereas those with 
embolization did not reach any difference from controls. Nevertheless, 
inconsistent patterns were observed between delayed recall tasks of the two 
Table 2. Performance of General Intelligence i8 
丨 Mean and Standard Deviation 
Cognitive Functionings Normal Embolization Clipping 
(n = 20) (n = 9) (n = 10) • — 
WATS-R - Full Scale 89.58 (14.57) 84.00 (12.37) 80.38 (14.04) 
CMMSE 27.75 (2.05) 26.44 (5.75) 25.40 (4.70) 
) — 






Table 3_ Performance of Verbal Memory 
‘ “ “ Mean and Standard Deviation 
Cognitive Functionings Normal Embolization Clipping 
(n = 20) (n = 9) (n 二 10) 
< Immediate Recall > 
Hong Konp List Learning Test 
-Random condition 25.75 (5.94) 20.11 (6.95) 18.00 (8.88) * 
-Blocked condition 30.32 (7.75) 22.33 (8.65) 20.00 (12.58) * 
WMS - Logical Memorv Test 23.63 (8.32) 20.31 (5.40) 12.75 (8.73) 
< 10-min Delayed Recall > 
Hong Kong T.ist Learning Test 
-Random condition 8.80 (3.75) 5.22 (4.12) 5.10 (4.15) * 
-Blocked condition 11.37 (2.89) 6.22 (4.44) * 5.13 (5.82) * 
< 30-min Delayed Recall > 
Hong Kong List Learning Test 
-Random condition 8.60 (3.39) 4.78 (4.09) * 4.90 (3.84) * 
-Blocked condition 11.21 (2.39) 6.89 (4.46) * 5.13 (5.67) * 
WMS - Logical Memorv Test 16.55 (7.35) 15.29 (7.23) 8.14 (7.72) * 
< Recognition > 
Hong Kong List Learning Test 
-Random condition 87.50 (9.07) 79.69 (18.53) 51.25 (45.05) * 
i - Blocked condition 88.16 (10.80) 83.59 (14.92) 41.96 (55.63) * 
WMS - Logical Memorv Test 14.47 (2.55) 13.78 (3.90) 10.88 (6.53) * 





tests. In the HKLLT, significant group difference existed in lO-minute-
delay, F(4,62) = 4.27, g < 0.01; and 30-minute-delay, F(4，62) 二 4.40， 
£ < 0.01. Post hoc comparison suggested that the two surgical types 
simultaneously retained fewer words than normal controls in both 
conditions. Robust group difference was also observed in the Logical 
Memory Test, £(2,3¾ = 3.70, p < 0.05. However, only patients undergone 
microsurgical clipping (mean=8.14) performed worse than health control 
(mean = 16.55); whereas the embolized patients (mean = 15.29) were 
comparable to normals. The discrepant findings between the two tests wi l l 
be further explained in the discussion section. 
3. Visuospatial Memory. Two MANOVAs (using Wilk's Lambda statistic) 
i 
and a one-way ANOVA were conducted to examine group differences in 
immediate recall, delayed recall and recognition of visuospatial memory. 
！ 
Statistical results revealed that no signif icant group effects were found in 
immediate recall, A=0.89，F(4,64) < 1，ns; delayed recall, A=0.83， 
£(4,64) 二 1.59，ns; and recognition, F(2,35) < 1，ns. A l though the results 
were statistically not significant, descriptive data in Table 4 suggested that 
the cl ipping group tended to perform worse than normal subjects, whereas 
the embolization group was similar to the normal group. In the B V M T - R , 





Table 4. Performance of Visuospatial Memory ^] 
Mean and Standard Deviation 
Cognitive Functionings Normal Embolization Clipping 
(n = 20) (n = 9) (n = 10) 
< Immediate Recall > 
RnefVisual Memorv Test - Revised 19.16 (7.24) 19.11 (8.77) 12.63 (9.12) 
WMS - Visual Reproduction 31.15 (5.24) 24.22 (9.50) 27.20 (10.48) 
< Delayed Recall > 
RriefVisual Memorv Test - Revised 8.21 (2.27) 7.56 (3.88) 4.75 (4.74) * 
WMS - Visual Reproduction 27.90 (5.99) 24,22 (5.99) 19.00 (5.03) 
< Recognition > 
RriefVisual Memorv Test - Revised 5.63 (0.60) 5.56 (0.76) 5.25 (1.39) 




(mean = 8.21) and the embolization group (mean 二 7.56). In the VR of 
WMS-R, again, clipping patients (mean = 19.00) retained less learnt 
information than normal (mean = 27.90) and embolized patients 
(mean = 24.22). Hence, it was suggested that the nonsignificance might be 
related to the small sample sizes or other random errors in our groups 
Q)Ower = 0.399). 
4. Executive Functions. To examine group differences in various executive 
functions, three MANOVAs were performed with group as the between-
subject factor. Using Wilk's Lambda statistic, a significant group 
difference was found in perseveration and set shifting, A=0.70, 
E(4,60)= 2.93，£ < 0.05. Univariate results in Table 5 revealed that the 
groups signficantly differ in Alternative Drawing, F(2,31) = 5.72，位 < 0.01. 
And the difference was marginally significant in Colour Trail Making Test, 
part B F(2,31) = 2.64, ^ < 0.08. Patients undergone microsurgical clipping 
performed worse than normal control. 
Again, a multivariate robust group effect was seen in cognitive flexibility, 
A=0.71, F(4,68)= 3.17, g < 0.01. The univariate test results suggested that 
salient group differences existed in Five-point Test, F(2,35) = 3.31， 
E < 0.05; and Verbal Fluency Test EX2,35) = 6.82，p < 0.01. In the post hoc 
comparisons, it was found that the clipped patients performed significantly 
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Table 5. Performance of Executive Functions 
“ 一 Mean and Standard Deviation 
Cognitive Functionings Normal Embolization Clipping 
(n = 20) (n = 9) (n 二 10) 
< Perseveration and Set Shifting > 
AltPmativePrawing 30.47 (10.99) 39.11 (15.67) 66.13 (50.37) * 
r . i . . r T r . n M a k i n g T e s t B 116.68 (60.62) 164.00 (100.28) 209.11 (103.98) * 
< Cognitive Flexibility > 
Fwe-pointTest 19.90 (8.16) 13.89 (7.15) 12.00 (8.15) * 
V.rbalFluencv 14.96 (3.79) 11.19 (4.77) 9.80 (2.93) * 
< Verbal Concept and Abstract Reasoning > 
Similarities 11.89 (5.75) 11.00 (5.81) 7.00 (8.47) 
romprehension 15.55 (5.84) 14.89(6.92) 11.20(6.21) 




poorer than the normal control in both tests. Nevertheless, no salient 
discrepancy was observed between the embolization group and the control 
group. 
Unlike our hypothesis, no significant group difference was found in verbal 
concept and abstract reasoning, as reflected by the Wilk's Lambda statistic, 
A=0.90, F (4,64)< 1，ns. Although the results were statistically not 
significant, descriptive data in Table 5 suggested that the clipping group 
tended to perform worse than normal controls，whereas the embolization 
group was similar to the normal group. In the Similarities subtest, the 
dipping group (mean = 7.00) scored lower than the normal controls 
(mean = 11.89) and the embolization group (mean = 11.00). In the 
Comprehension subtest, again, the performance of clipping patients 
(mean = 11.20) was worse than normal subjects (mean = 15.55) and 
embolized patients (mean = 14.89). The standard deviations (SD) of the 
three groups in these two subtests were large relative to their means. In the 
i； 
c 
Similarities, the SD of the clipping group (8.47) was nearly twice as large 
;i 
as those of normal controls (5.75) and the embolization group (5.81). 
Hence，it was suggested that the nonsignificance might be related to the 





5. Attention and Concentration. One-way ANOVAs comparing the three 
subject groups on visual and auditory attention were performed. 
According to Table 6，salient group difference was only found in visual 
I attention, F(2,38) = 5.54, g < 0.01. Posterior analysis indicated that the 
difference was from the comparison between the clipping group and the 
normal control. Contrarily, there was no significant group difference in 
auditory attention, £(2,38) = 1.60，ns. 
6. Motor Abilities. A multivariate test (using Wilk 's Lambda statistic) 
revealed significant group difference in motor abilities, A=0.51, 
EX4,64) = 6.41, £ < 0.01. Table 7 presents the univariate results of the 
measures. Patients received microsurgical clipping performed significantly 
I poorer than health controls in Grooved Pegboard when using dominant 
1 hand, EX2,33) = 9.43，^ < 0.01; as well as nondominant hand, 
£(2,33) 二 4.36，g < 0.01. Nevertheless, no salient discrepancy was 
observed between the embolization group and control group. 
7. Language Functioning. To examine group differences in speech function 
and verbal comprehension, two MANOVAs were performed with group as 
the between-subject factors. Significant group difference was found in 
speech function only, A=0.71, F(4,68)= 3.24, g < 0.01，as indicated by 
Wilk's Lambda statistic. Univariate results in Table 8 revealed that salient 
； 、 2 6 
I Table 6. Performance of Attention and Concentration 
I Mean and Standard Deviation 
I Cognitive Functionings Normal Embolization Clipping 
• (n = 20) (n = 9) (n = 10) 
丨 < Visual Attention > 
I Colour Trail Making Test, A 56.40 (17.98) 75.13 (40.18) 111.11 (70.42) * 
！ < Auditory Attention > 
I Digit Span 16.05 (3.82) 14.11 (5.18) 13.00 (5.48) 
Note. * Difference from normal controls at 0.05 level of significance, ** at 0.01 level of significance. 
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Table 7. Performance of Motor Abilities 21 
Mean and Standard Deviation 
Cognitive Functionings Normal Embolization Clipping 
(n = 20) (n = 9) (n = 10) 
Grooved Pegboard 
-Dominant hand 73.20 (10.98) 72.29 (13.98) 116.70 (53.92) * 
-Nondominant hand 73.00 (9.86) 115.11 (32.09) 141.63 (126.74) * 








Table 8. Performance of Language Functioning 
28 
Mean and Standard Deviation 
Cognitive Functionings Normal Embolization Clipping 
(n = 20) (n = 9) (n = 10) 
< Speech Function> 
Boston Naming Test 23.35 (4.42) 19.00 (6.84) 18.40 (5.66) * 
Verbal Fluency 14.96 (3.79) 11.19 (4.77) 9.80(2.93) * 
< Verbal Comprehension> 
Information 14.06 (5.36) 13.56 (5.90) 10.13 (6.01) 
Comprehension 15.55 (5.84) 14.89 (6.92) 11.20 (6.21) 




group differences existed in the BNT, F(2,35) 二 3.25，^ < 0.05, and Verbal 
Fluency Test F(2,35) = 6.82, ^ < 0.01. In post hoc comparisons，it was 
found that only patients undergone microsurgical clipping performed worse 
than normal controls. On the other hand, there was no significant group 
difference in verbal comprehension, A=0.92, F(4,62) < 1，ns. 
8. Visual / Perceptual Abilities. An one-way ANOVA and a M A N O V A were 
！ 
performed to examine group differences in visual recognition and visual 
! 
construction respectively. As shown in Table 9，there was no significant 
I 
group difference in the aspects of visual recognition, F(2,35) < 1, ns; and 
visual construction, A=0.62, F(4,62) = 2.01, ns. 
Since the sample sizes of our experimental groups were small, the 
assumption of multivariate normality might be violated. Hence, we replicated 
the above analyses on each cognitive variables by non-parametric tests. 
Table 10 indicates that similar findings were concluded. To sum up, patients 
undergone microsurgical clipping scored significantly lower than normal 
controls in delayed recall and recognition tasks of verbal memory, executive 
functions, visual attention, motor abilities and speech function. But patients 
with embolization were comparable to healthy subjects in these areas. Unlike 
profiles illustrated by other memory tests, in delayed recall tasks of HKLLT, 
Table 9. Performance of Visual/Perceptual Abilities 
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Mean and Standard Deviation 
Cognitive Functionings Normal Embolization Clipping 
(n = 20) (n = 9) (n = 10) 
< Visual Recognition > 
Facial Recognition Test 45.16 (5.11) 44.11 (5.67) 4~.88 (8.11) 
< Visual Construction> 
Visual ReQroduction l cOQY 34.10 (4.15) 36.67 (5.55) 33.30 (11.97) 
Block Design 21.68 (9.44) 15.22 (5.89) 14.50 (11.93) 
Note. * Difference from normal controls at 0.05 level of significance, * * at 0.01 level of significance. 
Table 10. A Comparison of Statistical Results for Neuropsychological Tests in 31 
Univariate F-tests and Non-parametric tests 
I 
Univariate F-tests Non-parametric Tests 
Cognitive Functionings F ^ Ch i - j^ 
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE 
WAIS-R - Full Scale 1.366 0.269 1.115 0.573 
CMMSE < 1 0.508 1.964 0.375 
VERBAL MEMORY 
< Immediate Recall > 
Hong Kong List Learning Test 
Random condition 3.463 0.044 * 6.208 0.044 * 
Blocked condition 4.153 0.025 * 5.900 0.524 * 
WMS - Logical Memory Test 3.100 0.060 5.961 0.051 * 
< 10-min Delayed Recall > 
Hong Kong List Learning Test 
Random condition 2.216 0.126 7.840 0.019 ** 
Blocked condition 7.789 0.002 ** 11.62 0.003 ** 
< 30-min Delayed Recall > 
Hong Kong List Learning Test 
Random condition 3.247 0.052 * 7.047 0.295 * 
Blocked condition 8.001 0.002 ** 9.619 0.008 ** 
WMS - Logical Memorv Test 3.701 0.036 * 4.925 0.085 
< Recognition > 
Hong Kong List Learning Test 
Random condition 5.577 0.009 ** 7.288 0.026 * 
I Blocked condition 8.453 0.001 ** 5.000 0.082 
WMS - Logical Memorv Test 3.121 0.059 * 1.035 0.596 
Note. * Difference at the 0.05 level of significance, ** at the 0.01 level of significance. 
j 
Table 10. A Comparison of Statistical Results for Neuropsychological Tests in 32 
Univariate F-tests and Non-parametric tests (cont'd) 
“ “ Univariate F-tests — Non-parametric Tests 
I Cognitive Functionings E U ^ ' ^ 
VISUOSPATL\L MEMORY 
< Immediate Recall > 
Rn>.f Visual Memorv Test - Revised 2.037 0.147 3.640 0.162 
WMS - Visual Reproduction < 1 0.657 1.143 0.493 
< Delayed Recall > 
Rrief Visual Memorv Test - Revised 3.04 0.061 2.776 0.249 
WMS - Visual Reproduction 1.391 0.263 3.179 0.204 
< Recognition > 
Rrief Visual Memorv Test - Revised < 1 0.573 0.181 0.913 
EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONS 
< Perseveration and Set Shifting > 
Alternative Drawing 5.716 0.008 ** 8.268 0.016 ** 
rnlnmTrrn1 MakingTest,B 3.959 0.029 * 7.016 0.030 * 
< Cognitive Flexibility > 
Five-pointTest 3.313 0.048 * 8.564 0.013 ** 
Verbal Fluency 6.822 0.003 ** 9.869 0.007 * * 
< Verbal Concept and Abstract Reasoning > 
Similarities 1.652 0.207 1.498 0.473 
Comprehension 1.175 0.321 4.062 0.131 
ATTENTION & CONCENTRATION 
< Visual Attention > 
rnloi i r Trail Making Test, A 5.535 0.008 ** 7.416 0.024 * 
< Auditory Attention > 
Digit Span 6.514 0.003 * 2.467 0.291 
i ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ > _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ > _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ , 
i 
,i 




Table 10. A Comparison of Statistical Results for Neuropsychological Tests in 33 
Univariate F-tests and Non-parametric tests (cont'd) 
‘ Univariate F-tests Non-parametric Tests 
Cognitive Functionings E U C^L- U 
MOTORABILITIES 
Grooved Pegboard 5.270 0.010 * * 8.793 0 .012** 
LANGUAGE FUNCTIONING 
< Speech Function > 
T^o.toTiNamingTest 3.246 0.051 * 6.543 0.037 * 
Verbal Fluency 6.822 0.003 ** 9.869 0.007 ** 
< Verbal Comprehension > 
Tnformation 1395 0.263 1.498 0.473 
Comprehension < 1 0.390 4.062 0.131 
VISUAL / PERCEPTUAL ABILITIES 
< Visual Recognition > 
F.H.1 Recognition Test 7.875 0.001 ** < 1 0.847 
< Visual Construction > 
Visual Reproduction, copv < 1 0.617 5.029 0.081 
Block Design 2.393 0.107 4.834 0.089 
Note. * Difference at the 0.05 level of significance, ** at the 0.01 level of significance. 
f: 
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both patient types recalled significantly fewer words than normal control, 
irrespective of random or blocked condition. 
Group Differentiation 
The foregoing results indicate that the normal controls and embolized 
patients performed similarly on most of the cognitive variables, but were 
markedly different from clipped patients on several key measures. To 
conclude that normal controls and embolized patients show the similar 
cognitive profile, however, would be tantamount to accepting the null 
hypothesis. To examine their similarities more thoroughly, discriminant 
function analysis was performed. The other purposes were to determine which 
neuropsychological measures best discriminate patients from controls, and to 
determine the accuracy of patient classification with the selected measures. 
Patients of microsurgical clipping and normal controls differed most 
strongly on: 1) memory, including the recognition tasks of HKLLT, delayed 
recall tasks in the Logical Memory and the BVMT-R; 2) executive functions, 
including Alternative Drawing, Colour Trail Making Test, part B and Five-
Point Test; 3) visual attention, including Colour Trail Making Test, part A and 
I 4) motor function, including Grooved Pegboard. Discriminant function 





Wilk's lambda of 0.378 (g = 0.212). The discriminant function correctly 
classifed 60% (6 out of 10) of the clipped patients and 90% (18 out of 20) of 
normal controls. The same discriminant function was then applied to the 
embolization group: The analysis classified 55.6% (5 out of 9) of the 
embolized patients as normal subjects. These findings suggested that the 
cognitive profiles of the embolized patients more resembled those of the 




Since we had employed more than one tests to assess each 
neuropsychological domains, correlations were conducted to investigate the 
construct validity of various assessments within the same domains. Table 11 
presents the Pearson r validity coefficients between selected measures within 
each neuropsychological domains. As predicted, the coefficients were strong 
and highly significant at the 0.001 level. These suggested that our selected 




I Effect of medical variables 
i i 
We wondered whether differences in medical conditions between 




Table 11. Validity Correlations for Cognitive Domains 
Cognitive Functionings Pearson r Validity Coefficients 
General Intelligence 0.6 * * 
VerbalMemory 
-ImmediateRecall 0 . 65 to0 .70* * 
-DelayedRecall 0 .47 to0 .72* * 
-Recognition 0 .70 to0 .80* * 
Visuospatial Memory 
-Immediate Recall 0.51 ** 
I - Delay Recall 0 .59** 
Executive Functions 
I - Perseveration & Set Shifting 0.72 ** 
-Cognitive Flexibility 0.51 ** 
-Verbal Concept & Abstract Reasoning 0.61 ** 
LanguageFunctioning 
-Verbal Comprehension 0-57 * 
Visual I Perceptual Abilities 
-Visual Construction 0.49 ** 
Note. * Difference from normal controls at 0.05 level of significance, 
** at 0.01 level of significance. 
I 
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account for the significant discrepancies in neuropsychological test scores 
observed. Approximately 11% of the microsurgical clipping group and 11% 
of the endovascular group reported having a history of hypertension and / or 
alcoholism. A higher proportion of patients undergone endovascular 
embolization (11%) reported having brain damage compared with patients 
with microsurgical clipping (0%). Chi-square analyses showed that 
frequencies of diabetes, visual and auditory defect were not different between 
the two treatment groups (]^  > 0.05, ns for all comparisons). We performed a 
set of six MANCOVAs on each neuropsychological domain to determine if 
the effect of surgical option was still significant after the effects of medical 
I condition were taken into account. None of the medical condition had 
significant main effect on neuropsychological test performance. 
Effects of clinical characteristics 
The average sizes of aneurysm were 5.60 土 2.19 (mm) and 4.63 土 5.60 
(mm) for patients with microsurgical clipping and those with endovascular 
embolization respectively. Pearson correlations between neuropsychological 
results and sizes of aneurysm were conducted. There was no significant 
association between sizes of aneurysm and performance on measures of 
cognition after covarying for age and education at the time of assessment 
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(r = 0.48 to 0.29; g > 0.05, ns). 
Memory Profile of ACoA Patients 
As the memory profile of patients with microsurgical clipping and those 
with endovascular embolization were similar to each other on measures of 
delayed recall, we combine their results in HKLLT to draw an overall 
impression of memory profile of ACoA patients in terms of immediate recall, 
delayed recall and recognition. Figure 3 shows a graphical illustration of 
ACoA patients and normal controls in the random and blocked conditions. 
Immediate Recall 
(1) Random Condition A Group (ACoA, normal) x Trial (Trial 1-3) repeated 
measures ANOVA was conducted to examine the total number of immediate 
recall. The Group effect, F(l,37) = 11.76, g <0.05, and Trial, £(1,37) = 82.70， 
£ <0.01，were significant, but the Group x Trial interaction effect, F(l,37) < 1， 
I ns，was not. Post hoc paired-samples t-tests with significant level at 0.05 
suggested that both ACoA patients, t 二 -7.74, g < 0.01 and normal controls, 
t = -5.93, 2 < 0.01 learned more words on the second trial than the first trial, 
but only the latter, t = -5.09, p < 0.01 learned more words on the third trial 
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(2) Blocked Condition Analysis of the organized list with a Group x Trial 
repeated measures showed that the Group x Trial interaction, F(l,34) = 6.84, 
^ < 0.01，the Trial effect, F(l,34) 二 89.57，^ <0.01，and the Group effect, 
F(l,34) = 10.44，g < 0.05, were significant. Similar to the results of random 
condition, post hoc comparisons revealed that all subjects (ACoA patients: 
.| t = -4.72, ^ < 0.01; normal controls: t = -5.93，^ < 0.01) learned more words on 
the second trial than the first trial, and they (ACoA patients: t = -2.45, 
i 
2 = 0.01; normal controls: t = -2.28, g < 0.05) performed the best on the third 
trial. 
To sum up, both ACoA patients and normal controls can learn new 
information with repeated exposure of information. For ACoA patients, the 
learning effect of rehearsal is more robust when organizational strategies are 
provided. Non-significant group effect suggests that the immediate recall of 






(1) Random Condition To examine the number of words recalled after delay, 
a Group (ACoA, normal) x Delay (10-minute，30-minute) repeated measures 
ANOVA was conducted. Results were not significant for the Group x Trial 
interaction, F(l,37) < 1, ns, the Trial effect, F(l,37) < 1, ns，and the Group 
effect, F(l,37) = 2.24，ns. 
(2) Blocked Condition Results of a Group x Delay repeated measures 
ANOVA showed that only the main effect of Group, F(l,34) = 20.61，£ <0.01 
was significant. Both the interaction effect, F(l,34) < 1，ns, and the main 
effect of Delay, £(1,34) < 1，ns, were not significant. This means the ACoA 
patients recalled fewer words than normal control in both short, F = 12.98, 
2 < 0.01, and long delays, F = 25.22，^ < 0.01. 
i To conclude, after a delay of 10 minutes and 30 minutes, the ACoA 
patients retained significantly fewer words than normal control in the blocked 
condition only. For both subject groups, there was no difference in the 
number of words recalled between the intervals. Moreover, post hoc 
independent-samples t-test found that normal subjects could learn significantly 
I more words in blocked condition (10-minute: t = 3.64, ]^  < 0.01; 30-minute: 
t = 3.31, g < 0.01). But for ACoA patients, the impact of organizational 
strategies was not salient, ts < 1, ns. 
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Recognition 
To avoid possible bias due to false-alarm errors, a discrimination score 
was used to evaluate subjects' performance in recognition task. Results of a 
1 
j Group (ACoA, Normal) x Condition (Random, Blocked) repeated measures 
1 
I ANOVA showed that only the Group effect, F(2,31) = 5.94,它 <0.05, were 
! significant. Posteriori comparisons suggested that normal subjects performed 
better than the ACoA patients in both random, F = 11.60，g < 0.01, and 
j blocked lists F = 15.65, ^ < 0.01. 
Discussion 
Past research shows that ACoA patients in general had 
neuropsychological deficits in motor abilities, executive functions, delayed 
recall and recognition of both verbal and visual materials (see DeLuca & 
Diamond, 1995 for review) after rupture of aneurysm. Nevertheless, results of 
our neuropsychological testings demonstrated that with improved surgical 
treatment, that is, endovascular embolization, ACoA patients' cognitive 
deficits could be minimized to a level comparable to healthy controls. On the 
other hand, those treated with microsurgical clipping still had substantial 




of verbal memory, executive functions, visual attention, motor abilities and 
speech function. For cognitive domains that were unrelated to the termination 
areas of the ACoA perforating branches, namely general intelligence, verbal 
comprehension, visual / perceptual abilities, both patient groups were 
I relatively intact when compared with the control group. 
Such discrepant cognitive performance between the two treatment 
groups further illustrated the important roles of ACoA perforating branches 
suggested by past researches. The ACoA perforators are classified into three 
groups according to their vascular territories (Serizawa & Saeki，1997): the 
subcallosal area, hypothalamic area, and chiasmatic area. They supply the 
anterior hypothalamus, septum pellucidum, anterior parts of the cingulate 
gyrus, sections of the fornices and the anterior parts of the corpus callosum. 
These findings prove a neuro-anatomical basis for the cognitive deficits found 
in ACoA patients. The literatures also shows the corresponding functions of 
these areas included memory (e.g. Tidswell, Dias & Sagar, 1995; Vincentelli， 
Lehman, Camso et al., 1991; Gade, 1982)，motor abilities (e.g. Ture, Yasargil 
& Krisht, 1996), executive functions (e.g Devinsky, Morrell & Vbgt, 1995), 
speech function (e.g. Guenot, 1998), attention and concentration (e.g. Aloisi, 
1997; Cummings & Trimble, 1995). With improved sophistication of surgical 
techniques and use of a more radiopaque materials (Lam, Chan & Poon， 
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1994)，we expected the endovascular treatment should be more flexible to 
ensure safety of the parent and its perforating branches. Blood supply to the 
termination areas was preserved. Therefore, the surgery itself would minimize 
neuropsychological impairments. The statistical results confirmed our 
hypotheses and demonstrated the cognitive functions of these termination 
areas. 
Similar evidence for the relevance of sophisticated surgical techniques 
to neuropsychological outcomes in patients with ruptured ACoA aneurysms 
was presented by Grade (1982). He argued that persistent amnesia was more 
common if the treatment mode was occlusion of one anterior cerebral artery or 
isolation of ACoA by clipping each end than if the neck of the aneurysm itself 
was clipped, i.e. preserving blood flow through the ACoA perforators. Lack 
of blood supply through ACoA perforating branches to their areas of 
termination in midline portions of the basal forebrain, including septal nuclei 
and subcallosal area would lead to deficits in delayed recall. 
It is known that performance in neuropsychological testings does not 
predict everyday functioning of adult patients. The tests used in the present 
study were selected because they are sensitive for cerebrovascular disease 
around the frontal region (Malloy, Cohen & Jenkins, 1998). For instance, 
Grooved Pegboard is a good psychometric test for evaluating complex 
! 
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volitional movement and sensorimotor integration, which are important 
functions of the premotor area and basal ganglia. Functions of voluntary gaze 
and goal-directed visual search in the frontal eye field was tested by an 
instrument related to cognitive speed, that is, Colour Trial Making Test, part 
A. Cognitive speed is not only an essential component of attention, but also 
the most sensitive parameter for any kind of brain damage. The executive 
functions in the dorsolateral prefrontal subsystem were tested by Alternative 
Drawing Test, and Colour Trail Making Test Part B; whereas those functions 
associated with the medial and orbital frontal areas were assessed by the 
Verbal Fluency Test and Five-Point Test. The other reason to select these 
cognitive tests is that they have an empirically proven discriminative validity 
for differentiating between organic patients and non-brain-damaged patients 
(e.g. Crowe, 1992; Lezak, 1995; Lee, Strauss, McCloskey, Loring & Drane, 
1996)，so that emotional disturbances cannot confound our results. In our 
study, the neuropsychological battery could also correctly classify patients 
with microsurgical clipping, those with endovascular embolization and normal 
controls. 
Our study has some limitations. First, as it is impossible to conduct 
meaningful neuropsychological assessments on patients who are confused, 
obtunded or dysphasic before operation. Hence, we confined our subjects to 
i 
i 
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； 
those in grades 1 or 2 according to the Hunt and Hess criteria. That is, patients 
1 who did not have focal neurological deficit and were still in a conscious level i ‘ li 
1 
I Nonetheless, in reality, aneurysm operations are carried out on patients in 
good and poorer conditions as well. And straightforward surgery does involve 
a risk of causing cerebral damage for patients with poorer conditions, even 
I though this may not be the case for those stable patients without any 
neurological deficit. 
A second limitation is that the small sample size reduces the power of 
the statistical analyses performed. Contrary to our prediction, significant 
.! 
difference did not exist in some cognitive domains, namely verbal concept, 
delayed recall and recognition of visuospatial memory, even though 
descriptive data suggested that the clipping group tend to perform poorer than 
the control group. In addition, the small sample sizes mightjeopardize the 
assumption of multivariate normality. Fortunately, similar findings were 
j 
concluded when we replicated the analyses in non-parametric tests. Moreover， 
the deficits did not relate to subjects' age, sex, educational background, 
medical history and size of aneurysm. Indeed, problem of small sample size is 
i common in clinical researches. 
Besides, there are some constraints in our recruitment that may possibly 
lead to biases in the experimental groups (e.g. use of a convenience, 
ii 
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involvement of more than one medical staff for the surgeries). We need to 
consider them when interpretating our findings. 
Inconsistent findings existed in our study as well. In profiles illustrated 
by other memory tests, that is, Logical Memory Test, BVMT-R and VR of 
WMS-R，patients undergone microsurgical clipping performed worse in 
I 
I 
delayed recall tasks, whereas those with embolization were comparable to 
'l normal controls. However, in HKLLT, both patient types recalled 
significantly fewer words than normal subjects, irrespective ofrandom or 
blocked condition. As it was argued that list learning task was a more 
sensitive assessment tool for brain injured patients (Spreen & Strauss, 1998; 
Lezak, 1995; Trexler & Zappala，1988), particularly for patients with frontal 
lobe dysfunctions (Malloy, Cohen & Jenkins, 1998)，we had difficulty in 
concluding whether the inconsistency was a kind ofrandom issue or an actual 
impairment revealed by the sensitivity of HKLLT. But as of other literatures 
showed，in spite of the surgical progress made, memory problems were still 
salient and frequent in ACoA patients (Diamond & DeLuca, 1996; Tidswell, 
Dias & Sagar，1995; DeLuca，1992; Mayes, Poole & Gooding, 1991; 
Shoqdrat & Mayes，1991). Our data also found that both clipping and 
embolization groups retained fewer words than control in delayed recall tasks 
ofHKLLT. There was no significant difference between the two groups. 
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Indeed，the findings were consistent with other group studies (e.g. Diamond & 
DeLuca, 1996; Tidswell, Dias & Sagar，1995; DeLuca, 1992; Gade & 
Mortensen, 1990; Gade, 1982). These studies further suggested that ACoA 
丨 patients had impairments in delayed recall and recognition, but with relatively 
；• 
I: • 
}• intact immediate recall. The patients were able to learn more information i I 
！ 
I from rehearsal, particularly when organizational cues were provided. In 
i 
I delayed recall, nevertheless, provision of organizational strategies only made 
|| them retain fewer words. Volpe and Hirst (1983) interpreted that ACoA 
I patients' memory function was undermined by proactive interference. That is， 
i memory processing was hindered by concurring information in the processing 
I channel. And amnesic ACoA patients were more susceptible to proactive 
interference than the non-amnesic ones. 
Focal lesion hypothesis using a case study approach suggests that 
ACoA amnesia is a result of focal infarcts in specific anterior cerebral 
structures. Gade and Mortensen (1990) found that similar pattern between 
ACoA amnesics and amnesic with other etiologies, particularly the identical 
temporal gradient and recognition improvement. Information in long-term 
memory (LTM) tends to be organized in terms ofmeaning, whereas in short-
term memory (STM), it is organized on the basis of contiguity or sensory 
modalities, such as sounds, shapes or colour (Lezak, 1995). For information 
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to transfer from STM to LTM，consolidation is necessary although it does not 
require active involvement. Consolidation is defined as "a hypothesized 
process of reorganization within representations of stored information, which 
continues as long as information is being forgotten" (Squire, 1986, p.241). As 
people with impaired delayed recall are unable to retain information over 
passage of time, they cannot learn new facts and data about themselves or 
about the world. Hence, they exhibit little of the cumulativeness across events 
or learning episodes in daily life. Stuss, Alexander, Palumbo et al (1994) 
proposed the recall deficit may be related to poor higher order organization of 
learning resulted from damage in frontal lobe. 
Our f indings were reassuring for the aneurysm surgeon. Cl in ica l 
experience suggests that the endovascular operation is more applied in patients 
in low cl inical grade (Smith, Zubkov & Tarassoli, 1993), poor medical 
condit ion and failed surgical exploration (Lam, Chan & Poon, 1994; Dowd， 
Halbach，Higashida，Barnwell et al., 1991). In our study, the two treatment 
groups had equivalent Hunt and Hess grading after ruptured A C o A aneurysm. 
And patients w i th endovascular treatment had less severe cognit ive deficits 
than those wi th microsurgical cl ipping. This f inding raises a question whether 
the cognitive disturbances in A C o A patients could be pr imar i ly minimized by 
the relevant development in the management of aneurysmal SAH, l ike the 
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introduction of the operating microscope，modern microneurosurgical 
1 
techniques, the abandonment of the trapping procedures of the aneurysm-
bearing vessel (Hutter & Gilsbach，1996). It could possibly be a sign that 
I modern microsurgical strategies and an adequate postoperative management 
wi l l lead to less persisting cognitive deficits in neurosurgical patients. This 
I observation could be a direction for future studies, which investigate the 
neuropsychological consequences of different surgical management strategies. 
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P a r t I 
1. VR: 6 cards, 12 split-half papers 
2. Color Trail: 2 record sheets 
3. 5 point Test: 2 record sheets 
4. Grooved Pegboard 
5. BNT: handbook 
6. Rey 0 : stimulus, color pen 
PartII 
1. Logical Memory: walkman, loudspeaker, tape, Question book 
2. Pictographic Memory: Stimulus, rubber bands, 2 color pen (red, green) 
3. Stroop Test: Stimulus (6 cards) 
4. Block Design: blocks 
5. BVMT: stimulus 
6. Facial Recognition: stimulus 
Overal l : 
1. Another walkman & tape 
2. Spared batteries 
3. Testing 
4. Consent form 
5. Instruction 
6. Stopwatch 
7. A4 papers (>10) 















2. M M S E 
3. H K L L T (Random Condition) T1 
4. H K L L T (Random Condition) T2 T3 
5. WAIS-R D Symbol 
6. WAIS-R D Span 
7. H K L L T (Random Condition) T4 
8. Verbal Fluency 
9. Visual Reproduction I 
10. C o l o r T r i a l l & 2 
11. Semantic Knowledge 
12. Five-point Test 
13. H K L L T (Random Condition) T5 
14. H K L L T (Random Condition) Recognition 
15. Grooved Pegboard 
16. WAIS-R Comp 
17. V R I I 
18. V R I I I (copy) 
19. BNT 
20. ReyO(copy ) 
1. Logical Memory I 
2. Alternative Drawing 
3. Stroop Test 
4. Logical Memory I I (Delay recall) 
5. Logical Memory I I (Recognition) 
6. WAIS-R B D 
7. H K L L T (Blocked Condition) T1 T2 T3 T4 
8. Common Knowledge Test 
9. H K L L T T5 T6 
10. Br ief Visual Memory test 
11. WAIS-R Info 
12. H K L L T T7 T8 
13. H K L L T Recognition 
14. WAIS-R Sim 
15. Br ie fV isua l Memory Test (delay recall)(recognition) 
16. Facial Recognition (Short Form) 
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INSTRTJCTTONS FOR PART I 
1. Interview 
2. MMSE 
3. Episodic part I，trial 1 
4. Episodic part I, trials 2 & 3 
5. Digit S y m b o l ( l * 3 0 , ) 
Hand the subject a pencil without an eraser. Place the worksheet in front of the subject, points to the Key above 
the test items, and say, 
目弟下呢度D格仔，留意佢上一層有數目字，下層有個特别口既符號，每一個數目字都有佢自己0既符號° 
Point to 1 and its mark, then to 2 and its mark. 
而家3弟下呢度，上層0^^各仔有數目字，但係下層口既格仔就係空口既。 
Point to the Sample items. 
你要將適當符號塡番落每一個格仔度，好似对樣。 
Point to the first several Sample spaces. 
呢個係「2」字，「2」字0既符號就係呢個。 
Point to the first Sample item, then to the mark below the 2 in the Key. 
所以我就填呢個符號落呢個格仔度，好似喷樣 ° 
Write in the symbol in the first Sample square. 
呢個係「1」字，「1」字口既符號就係呢個。 
Point to the second Sample item, then to the mark below the 1 in the Key. 
所以我就塡呢個符號落呢個格仔度 ° 
Write in the symbol. 
呢個係「3」字，「3」字口既符號就係呢個° 
Point to the third Sample item, then to the mark below the 3 in the Key. 
所以我就填呢個符號落呢個格仔度。 
Write in the symbol. 
After marking the first three Sample items, say, 
而家你填呢 0格仔，填到呢條深色線爲止 ° 
Point. I f the subject makes an error on a Sample item, correct the error immediately and review the use of the 
Key. Continue to help ( i f necessary) until the seven Sample items have been fi l led in correctly. Do not proceed 
with the test until the subject clearly understands the task. When the subject f i l ls in a Sample item correctly, 




During the Sample exercise, look to see i f a left-handed subject blocks or partially blocks the key when filling in 
the marks. I f this occurs, fold a separate Record Form in half, exposing only the Digit Symbol worksheet, and 
place it next to the subject's worksheet on the subject's right-hand side so that the extra Key is aligned with the 
one blocked by the subject's hand. Have the subject use the separate Key to complete the Sample items and to 
take the actual test. 
When the Sample exercise has been completed success fully say, 
當我叫你開始，你就做埋其他口個D。 
Point to the first test item and say, 
由呢度開始，儘量填哦0格仔，一個跟住一個，唔好漏空。你一路做，直到我叫你停°儘快做，唔好傲錯° 
Sweep across the first row with your finger and say, 
做完呢行就做第二行。 
Point to the first item in row 2. Say, “開始”。 
and begin timing. I f the subject omits an item or starts to do only one type (e.g., only the 1 's), say, 
順次序傲，唔好漏空。 
Point to the first item omitted and say, “跟住做呢個，，。 
Give no further assistance except ( i f necessary) to remind the subject to continue until instructed to stop. 
At the end of 90 seconds, say,“停，，° 
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6. Digit Span (被測試者要完成全部項目） 
7. Episodic part I’ 10 min. recall 
8. Verbal fluency (Animal, Vehicle, Food, Furniture) 
9. Visual Reproduction I 
a)測試者講：‘‘一陣間我會傅你睹一姻圖，每次目弟一幅，每次目弟完之後，你將幅圖畫，畫啦呢張紙上面，你有 
十秒鐘吸時間去目弟每一幅，然我會拎開佢，你就憑記憶畫出，我話得你至好開始晝，準備好未?(10秒)” 
(先將圖畫放在被測試者面 ^ \看十秒鐘，然後拿開，再將白紙及黑筆給被測試者畫） 
b )測試 ^講 :“依家4系依度晝番出缘開始 .” 
( i freluctantto try, 537“你唔駛擔心你畫成點，盡量畫到最好就得啦”） 
" i f I don't remember”，say “盡量記下估下，然後晝出唤”. 
c )重復结八至 0 





f )測試者講 :“遲嚇我會再叫你憑記憶晝番呢4幅圖，所以盡量記住佢地 .” 
g )讓測試者休息十秒鐘後才進行下一個測驗 . 
10. Color Trial (計時） 
Trial 1 
a)測試者講：“呢度上面有明數目字.當我叫你開始時，我想你用筆將佢地連起唤，由1 (指著 1 ) , 到 2 (指著 
2),到3 (指著3 ) ,如此類推，直到傲完爲止.筆尖唔可以離開紙張.如果你做錯，我會指出，喷你就要番去之 


















11. Semantic Knowledge 常識問題 
回答下列問題，若被測試者回答“對，，彡^上「々」，若被測者回答‘不對，則塡上「X」。 
1 .馬比驢跑得快，對嗎？ V |17.提子有皮，對嗎？ V 
2 .燈是用來傳遞聲音的，對嗎？ X 18.馬是有角的，對嗎？ X 
3 .猫頭鷹是有羽毛的，對嗎？ 々 19.電單車是有吹盤的，對嗎？ X 
4 .巴士只能載最多五個乘客，對嗎？ X 20.燈是有燈泡的，對嗎？ 々 
5 .馬是有尾的，對嗎？ 々 21.提子可用來釀酒，對嗎？ 々 
6 .椅子是用來放食物的，對嗎？ X 22.馬住在沿澤裡，對嗎？ X 
7 .提子是用來打兵兵球的，對嗎？ X 23.吟禁/禁子是藍色的，對嗎？ X 
8 .電單車有兩個輪，對嗎？ 々 2 4.椅子多數有梯級的，對嗎？ 5 
9. _梨/梨子是由樹種出,對嗎？ 々 25.猫頭鷹在夜間活動的，對嗎？ N 
10.巴士是用路軌行的，對嗎？ X 26.椅子是用來坐的，對嗎？ 二 
11.燈通常有鎖的，對嗎？ X 27.吟梨/梨子是用來装水的，對嗎？ 二 
12.提子是燈色的，對嗎？ 5 28.巴士通常有一特定路線行駛的，對嗎？ 二 
13.椅子多數是四隻脚，對嗎？ 29.燈是用來照明的，對嗎？ ； 
14.猫頭鷹有四隻腳，對嗎？ ) 30.電單車在天上飛行，對嗎？ 
15.吟梨/梨子是萌盧形的，對嗎？ j 31.猫頭鷹是食草的動物，對嗎？ 々 
16.電單車比飛機的速度慢，對嗎？ |32.巴士是有門，對嗎？ L 








13. Episodic part I, 30 min. recall 
14. Episodic part I，recognition 
15. Grooved Pegboard 
指示 ] 
a)測試者講：“哩度有塊板，哩係鐵支仔(指著有關物件，及取起一條鐵支繼續説)，所有鐵支都係相同，佢地 














. 1 6 . WAIS-R Comprehension 
I fasubject is hesitant, give encouragement by saying 
好 o r 答啦 
I f a response is unclear or ambiguous, you may say, 
請解釋清楚 0， 0 1 "講多 0傅我聽 ° 
I f the subject does not give a 2-point response to Item 1, say, 
口拿，其中一個原因係令D衫乾淨D。 . 
This help may be given only for Item 1. Items 3 and 4 require two correct responses for ful l credit. I f 
the subject gives one correct response but does not give another one spontaneously, ask for a second 
response. For Item 3, for example, say, 
講多一個原因點解大多數食物要煮過至食得 ° • 
The examiner may request a second response only Once during the administration for each relevant item. 
That is to say, i f the second response elicited from the subject is either incorrect or an elaboration of the 
first response，the examiner may not ask for an additional response. 
Record, verbatim, the subject's response to each item in the appropriate space on the Record Form. 
DISCONTINUE After 4 consecutive failures (responses scored 0). 
SCORING Each item is scored 2, 1，or 0. 
Maximum Score: 32 points 
Test Questions 
1 . 點 解 我 地 要 洗 衫 ？ 
2. 如果你係街執倒個信封，點口左口口既，上面有姓名、地址，同埋未打印郵票，喷你應該點做呢？ 
3 .點解大多數食物要煮過至食得？ 
4. 點解有 0人寧願向銀行借錢，而唔向朋友借？ 
5 .點解有 0藥要有醫生紙至買得？ 
6. 點解 0人要交税？ 





1 2 .點解要有兒童勞工法例？ 
13.如果你係戲院勝緊戲，你第一個發現有0野燒著0左，你應該點樣做？ 
1 4 .點解政府規定結婚要往册？ 
15. 「獨木不成林」點解？ 
1 6 .點解新聞自由對民主政制对重要？ 
17. Visual Reproduction H 
a )測試者講：“頭先我比你喊嚇圖，每幅都係畫啦结上面吸.記唔記得啊？依家想你憑記憶《^系呢明紙上面 
畫番姻圖出唤 .你唔驶跟住次序唤畫吸 .依家開始畫一幅 < #、度 .” 
b^I fsaydoesn ' t reca l l，“你記唔記得，每張唁都有唔同吸圖形” or “你試下畫一幅”. 
18. Visual Reproduction Copy 
a ) 測試者講：“我依家想你照住幅圖畫一個一模一樣吸俾我 .每次一幅 .” 
b ) 如果被測試者所畫的圖案不一樣，測試者講：“你 _幅同我 _幅一唔一樣呀？我想你再畫一個一模一 
樣 吸 . ” 
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19. Boston Naming Test 
• a )我而家會俾你阵一些圏片，請你講傳我聽係參？ 
[指示：如果測試者未能講出答案,給予提示(0口6)，講:例如“呢個係(植物),仲有冇另一個名，’°若仍不能,順次 
序講出三個答案 ( r e c o g n i t i o n t e s t )讓測試者選擇。謹記將被測試者每一個答案如實記錄在索，不論正確與否 ] 
Recognition test (Boston Naming Test) 
2 .桃花 * 樹 = 煙 花 + 
3 .飲筒 + 原 子 筆 * 筆 = 
6.较剪二 甜 * 匙 羹 + 
8 .蔬菜 * 草帽 + 花 = 
9 .機關槍 + 锻 = ^ 
1 2 .地拖 * ~ 毛筆 + 掃 把 = 
14.冬蒜二 磨 箱 * “ 雨 伞 + 
1 5.屋頂+ “ 衣 架 二 勾 * 
1 6 .大班椅 + — 手 推 車 * 輪椅二 
ii.mt = ~ 山 + ±_! 
2 1 .兵兵波板 * “ 球 拍 二 鏡 + 
22.網牛二 一 搖 搖 + 蜆 * 
2 4 .勾 + — 鲍 魚 * 海 馬 = 
2 5 .標把 * - 龍 標 二 火 箭 + 
3 0 .口琴 = - 冷 氣 機 + 口 風 琴 * 
3 1 .罐頭刀 + “ 河 馬 * 犀 牛 = 
33.冰屋二 草 寮 + — 墳 墓 * 
3 6.鐵樹* 仙 人 掌 = ^ _ t ： 
3 7 .切片麵飽 + 滑 梯 * 扶 手 電 梯 = 
38.1：琴= — 座 地 燈 + 鋼 琴 * 
^ 2 .耳筒 * 聽 筒 = 一 血 壓 計 + 一 
4 3 .综+ 獅 身 人 面 像 * 金 字 塔 = 
4 6 .漏斗 = 雪 糕 筒 + 系 * 
4 7.口琴* 手風琴二 百 業 簾 + 
5 0 .藥棉甜 + 間 尺 * 圓規二 
52.三腳架二 機 械 手 臂 + 畫 架 * 
5 4.鐘鐘 * 甜二 獨 木 舟 + 
57.棚架二 — 坦 圾 筒 + 網 * 
5 9.榜+ 三 角 尺 * 量 角 器 = 
6 0.計算機* I 算 盤 = 珠 簾 + 
二 target 
* semantic related 
+ perceptual related 
21. Rey 0 , Copy 
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NSTRUCTIONS FOR PART II 
. 1 . Logical Memory I 
2. Alternative Drawing 
3. Stroop Test 
將 “ , “ 卡 、 紙 展 示 、 給 被 試 者 
1 . 指 著 藍 色 正 方 形 ， 問 「 這 是 甚 麼 顏 色 ？ 」 
2. 指著綠色正方形，問「這是甚麼顏色？」 
3. 指著紅色正方形，問「這是甚麼顏色？」 
4 . 指 著 「 藍 」 字 ， 問 「 這 是 甚 麼 字 ？ 」 









* 計 時 ； 代 表 全 對 ， 代 表 改 正 後 答 對 ， 如 果 答 錯 ， 記 錄 錯 的 答 案 ° 
2-6. 「請你逐行由左至右，講出這些字是用什麼顏色的筆畫成，越快越好。」 
* 計 時 ； 代 表 全 對 ， 代 表 改 正 後 答 對 ， 如 果 答 錯 ， 記 錄 錯 的 答 案 ° 
4. Logical Memory II (30-min delay recall) 
5. Logical Memory II (Recognition) 
6. WAIS-R (Block Design) 
DKSIGN 1 - Take four blocks and say, 
你目弟下呢D木仔，舊舊都係一樣口既，有邊係紅色，有邊係白色，有邊係半紅半白。 
Turn the blocks to show the different sides. Then say, 
而家你將佢地彻成一個圖案，你雜住。 
Arrange the four blocks slowly into the design shown on Card 1, without exposing the card to the subject. Then 
leaving the model intact，give four other blocks to the subject and say, 
而家你励一個一樣口既。 • 
Start timing, and allow 60 seconds. I f the subject successfully completes the design within the time limit, 
proceed to Design 2. 
I f the subject fails, say, 
你再醉一次。 
Demonstrate a second time, using the subject's blocks. Afterwards, scramble the blocks, but leave the examiner's 
model intact and say, 
而家你再試下，記得要彻到同篚個一樣。 
Start timing again, and allow 60 seconds. Whether the subject succeeds or fails on the second trial, proceed to 
Design 2. 
Occasionally a subject w i l l try to duplicate the examiner's model exactly, including the sides. I f this occurs, tell 
the subject that only the top needs to be duplicated. 
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DFSIGN 2 - Scramble the subject's blocks. Remove the blocks that served as a model for Design 1 and put in 
their place the card marked '2. ' Say, 
呢次我地會將呢 D 木仔彻成呢個圖案喷樣。 
Point to the card wi th Design 2. 
你目弟住我彻先。 
Construct the design slowly, using the subject's blocks^ and when finished say, 
你醉，呢D木仔0既面係同個圖索相同0既。 
Scramble the blocks used in the demonstration and say, 
而家你雖住呢幅圖索，然後用呢D木仔彻一個同佢一樣口既 °開始啦，彻完話傅我聽 ° 
Al low 60 seconds. I f the subject successfully completes the design within the time l imit, proceed to Design3. 
I f the subject fails, scramble the blocks and say, 
你再雖我做一次。 
Make the design again; then scramble the blocks and say, 
而家再試過。 
Al low 60 seconds. Whether the subject succeeds or fails on the second trial, proceed to Design 3. 
DRSTGN 3-9 — Scramble the blocks. Place the card for Design 3 before the subject and say. 
而家你儘快彻一個喷樣 0既，彻完話傅我聽 ° . . 
Start timing, and allow 60 seconds. When the subject has finished the design or at the end of the time limit， 
scramble the blocks. No second trials are given on Design 3-9. Present the remaining designs by saying. 
而家你儘快励一個对樣口既，彻完話傳我聽。 
(These instructions may be shortened when the subject clearly understands what to do.) Start timing, and allow 
the specified number of second. 
When Design 6 is reached, take the other five blocks out and say, 
而家用九舊木仔彻個喷樣口既，記住彻完話傅我聽 ° 
For Design 9, do not permit the subject to rotate the card to give the design a flat base. 
DISCONTINUE A f ter 3 consecutive failures. ( A two- t r ia l design is considered fai led only i f both trials 
are fai led.) 
7a. Episodic part II，trial 1 我又會讀十六個詞組給你聽，其中有四個和衣服有關，另外，有四種花、四種 
音樂、和四樣職業，請你盡量記住它們，當我讀完之後，請你告訴我你記得的詞組，次序不要緊，好嗎？ 
7b. Episodic part II，trials 2 & 3我會將那些詞組再讀多一次給你聽，請你盡量記住它們，我讀完之後，請 
你告訴我所有記得的詞組，連同你剛説給我聽的那些都請再説一次，次序不要緊，好嗎？ 










2. 假如有一天你從外返家，看見家門大開，家中物件凌 1 1。你會怎樣做？ 
a. 把大門關上，收拾凌 1 [的物件 ° 
b . 開香檳慶祝，因爲曾有外星人到訪。 
c. 打電話向家人或朋友求敌。 










b. 立即一口把烏繩吃掉，然後再看看點心裡有沒有其他烏繩 ° 
c. 通知酒樓部長，要求更換點心。 
d. 高聲大叫，通知酒樓内的其他茶客，叫他們切勿吃點心。 









d. 打電話到電台，請代爲廣播自己遲到的消息 ° 




d. 敲響警鐘，大聲呼叫，並嘗試拿水敉媳 ° 
8 . 假如零晨二時鄰居發出考吵的打麻將聲，你會怎樣傲？ 
a. 帶上耳塞，大被蓋過頭。 
b. 拿著棉被，到公園睡覺。 
c. 鋼高家中的電視機聲浪，以蓋過鄰居的麻將聲 ° 
d. 與鄰居理論，叫他們停止打麻將 °如果無效，向警方投訴。 
9a. Episodic part II, 10 min. recall, trial 5 
剛才我讀過 1 6個詞組給你聽，現在請你告訴我那些詞組有甚麼？ 




10. BVMT-R Trial 1 
指示：Leaming Trial 
a) Trial 1 : 我依家會傳張紙你醉，上面有 6 個圖案 °我想你留心酵，同埋儘量記住 °你有 1 0 秒吸時間去 
目弟°我攞開之後，你就要試吓將嚇圖索按住佢地原本吸位置畫嗜落張紙度。（手挣住圖索喷、受試者視線水 
平距離 1 6叶位置前）。 
( 1 0秒後便移開圖案）你依家儘量將的圖索按住佢，原本吸位置畫喷落哩張紙度。 
(在答索紙上寫上T r i a l 1及反轉免被受試者看到，隨即進行T r i a l 2) • 
b) Trial 2 :我會再傅嚇圖案你雖多 1 0秒。儘量記晒佢地，包括埋你上次記得果姻，然後要按住佢地原本吸 
位置，要精確地將每個圖案畫嗜出唤。 
(10秒後便移開圖案，於受試者完成纟會圖後，在答案紙上，寫上1^312及隨即進行1>丨31》 
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l l . W A I S - R Information 
DTRF C T T O N S : Start w i t h Item5 and give credit for i tems 1-4 i f the subject passes ho lh i tems 5 and 6. I f 
either I tem 5 or I tem 6 is fai led, administer Items 1-4 before proceeding further. 
Read each question exactly as stated. I f t h e response to a question is incomplete or not clear, you may say, 
請 解 釋 清 楚 明 o r 請 講 多 响 傅 我 聽 
Record, verbat im, the subject's response to each i tem i n the appropriate space on the Record Form. 
T e s t Q u e s t i o n s A c c e p t a b l e R e s p o n s e s 
1 . 個 波 係 也 對 形 狀 ？ 圓 
2. 一年有幾多個月？ 十二 
3 .香港通行吸一百蚊紙係也口野顏色？ 红 
4 . 太 陽 係 邊 一 便 升 起 ？ 東（ 1于 s u b j e c t p o i n t s , s a y , 個 個 也 對 方 向 ？ ） 
5 . 寒 暑 表 係 也 對 黎 架 ？ 量 度 溫 度 ， 氣 溫 的 儀 器 （ 東 西 ） 
6 . 請 講 出 港 督 吸 名 開 埤 以 來 任 何 兩 個 港 督 
7 • 李 白 係 歷 史 上 好 出 名 啾 人 ， 佢 係 傲 也 對 ？ 詩 人 
8 邊 個 領 導 推 翻 滿 清 ， 建 立 中 華 ？ 孫 中 山 ； 孫 文 ： 孫 逸 仙 ； 國 父 （ Q : 係 ， 佢 叫 傲 也 听 
名） 
9 . 邊 一 日 係 端 午 節 ？ 五 月 初 五 
10 點 解 著 深 色 吸 衫 暖 過 著 淺 色 吸 衫 深 色 衫 吸 熱 ， 淺 色 衫 反 射 熱 力 （ 不 吸 熱 ） 
1 1 .邊個係林則徐？ 清朝官員，禁鸦片煙•’燒鸦片煙的官；引起搞片戰爭； 
南 京 條 約 （ Q ) 要 提 到 鸦 片 煙 
1 2 .香港人口有幾多？ 5 5 0 萬 （ ± 5 0 萬 ） 
1 3 . 邊 個 係 南 丁 格 爾 ？ 護士 ； 白 良 衣 天 使 ； 護 士 之 母 ； 提 燈 女 郎 （ 0 : 佢 傲 也 
口野） 
1 4 .水係也听溫度會滾？ 攝氏 1 0 0度；華氏 2 1 2 度； 1 0 0度（ 0 : 1 0 0度也對？） 
15 .意大利首都叫傲也听？ 羅馬 
1 6 .—年有幾多個星期？ 52 
1 7 .撒哈拉沙漠係邊一個洲？ 非洲 
18 . ”紅樓夢”係邊個作？ 曹雪玲 
1 9 .講出三種血管 動 脈 ， 靜 脈 ， 微 絲 血 管 
2 0 .巴西係邊度？ 南美 
2 1 .可蘭經係 " ^ ？ 回敎聖經；回牧聖書；伊斯蘭敎經書 
2 2 .由香港去新加坡跟邊個方向行？ 南；西南 
2 3 .點解發粉可以令到蛋糕發起？ 產生氣體；碟酸氫納Sod i um B i c a r b o n a t e與酒石酸 
‘ T a r t a r i c 》 0丨3相互作用：發酵作用；膨胀產生氣泡；產 
生 二 氧 化 後 ， 使 麵 團 張 起 單 答 化 學 作 用 不 能 得 分 
2 4 .相對論係邊個人提出黎吸？ 愛恩斯坦：A l b e r t Ems t e i n 
2 5 .居禮夫人係以也听出名？ 化學家；科學家；物理學家；發現結元素的人；發現 
R a d i o a c t i v i t y 如 答 發 現 R a d i a t i o n 輕 射 就 不 能 得 分 
2 6 .論語内容係也听？ 記載孔子言論：講仁義禮信；傲人的道理 
2 7 .全香港一共有幾多個區議會選區？ 19 
2 8 .香港離開北京有幾遠？ 2000kT‘（ 300[二）（公里/米）：1’25017‘1165( 1801^丨165)英 
里 
2 9 .浮士德係邊個作吸？ 哥德0。61卜‘6 
^mm2 71 
12a. Episodic part II，30 min. recall, trial 7 
.剛才我讀過 1 6個詞組給你聽，現在請你告訴我那些詞組有甚麼？ 




13.Episodic part I I， r e c o g n i t i o n現在我讀一些詞組給你聽，當中有部份你已聽過，有部份則是新的 °如果 
你曾聽過，你就説舊的，如果是新詞組，你就説新的 ° 
14. WAIS-R Similarities 
nTRFCTTONS : Start wi th Item 1 • Say, 
一個燈同一隻香蔑係邊方面相同？ 
I f the subject replies that they are both fruit, say, ‘‘好’，。 
and proceed to the next item. I f the subject gives a 1-point answer to Item 1, give an example o f a 2-point 
response. For example, i f the subject answers "You eat them both," say, 
係口刺，佢地都係食得0既，佢地大家都係生果黎0既。 
Then go on to the next item. I f the subject fails to respond to Item 1 or gives an incorrect answer (a 0-point 
response), say, 
佢地大家都係生果，係食得口既° 
and go on to the next item. 
Item 2 and subsequent items should be phrased in the same way as the first item. For Item 2 say, 
一隻狗同一隻獅子係邊方面相同？ 
Give no further help on this or any subsequent item. However, i f a response is unclear or ambiguous, say, 
你口既意思係也口野？ 0 1講多 0傳我聽 ° 
or make a similar neutral inquiry. 
Record, Verbatim, the subject's response to each item in the appropriate space on the Record Form. 
DISCONTINUE After 4 consecutive failures (responses scored 0). 
SCORING Each item is scored 2, 1, or 0. (See Appendix C for scoring principles and sample responses.) 
Test Items 
1 . 燈 — — 香 蒸 8 . 抬 — — 覺 
2. 狗 獅子 9. 北面 西面 
3. 褸 # 10. 一首詩 個石像 
4 . 輪 船 — — 汽 車 1 1 . 工 作 — — 遊 戲 
5. 眼 耳 12. 空氣 水 
6. 蛋 種子 13. 烏繩 樹 
7. —粒钮 條拉鍊 1 4 . 護 賞 — — 懲 罰 
15. B V M T (delay recall trial) 
記唔記得我之前傳過幅圖案你目弟呀？我想目弟吓你依家仲記到幾多。儘量將圖案記到幾多就畫嗜落張紙度。 
記住要準確对畫嗜出唤。（如受試者表示忘記了，可鼓勵其猜下再畫出來。） 
(注意：在受試者的回應表上寫記號 “ D R，，，及登記這段測試所需的時間。) 
16. B V M T (recognition) 
20. Facial Recognition (Short Form) 
•a 
RATTFRY FOR P A R T T O^^evised on 19/8/98) 





I . 姓 名 ： 2 .電話號碼： 




7 . 婚 姻 狀 況 ： 單 身 / 已 婚 / 離 異 8 . 結 婚 年 份 ： —— 
9 .子女數目及姓名 ： — 
10.家中同住的成員 ： ——— 
I I . 出生日期 ： 日 月 年 1 2 . 出 生 地 點 ： 1 3 .年齡： 






















1 7 . 燒 酒 服 用 狀 況 ： 
- 病 人 可 有 喝 酒 ： 有 / 無 假如有，何種酒類： 
-喝酒量（例：以瓶、大杯和小杯計） - 有 否 醉 酒 的 穌 象 ： 有 / 否 
_他何時開始喝酒•• -對上一次何時喝酒： 
1 8 . 主 要 用 哪 一 隻 手 ？ 左 手 / 右 手 19.曾否中風？ 曽 / 否 
2 0 .頭部曽否受創？ 曾 / 否 如有，請往明 
2 1 . 現 在 有 否 患 上 其 他 疾 病 ？ 有 / 否 如 有 ， 請 註 明 
2 2 .視力是否出現問題？ 是 / 否 如 是 ， 請 往 明 
2 3 .聽覺是否出現問題？ 是 / 否 如 是 ， 請 註 明 
2 4 .備往 ： 
2. MMSE 
我而家有十幾條問題問你 .係關於曰常生活吸事情 .請你盡你能力回答 .若果唔識可以回答“唔識”. 
Orientation Score( l or 0) Answer WMS-R MMSE 
1 . 你 叫 什 麼 名 ？ X X 
2 .你令年多少歲？ — X X _ _ _ 
3.你何時出生？（年，月，曰） X X 





9 . 現 在 是 什 麼 季 節 ？ 
1 0 .現在是幾多月？ 
1 1 .今天是幾多號？ 
1 2 .今天是星期幾？ 
1 3 .現在是幾點鐘？ 
14.你現在在什麼國家？（中國香港） 
15.這兒是香港，九龍，還是新界？ 
1 6 .這兒是什麼區？ 
17.你在什麼醫院？/你在什麼地方？ 
1 8 .你在幾多樓？ 




(請寫下被測試者答案)[4 2 7 3 1] 
( /3)我頭先叫你記住吸三樣野係口羊野呀？ 
( /9)哩樣係祥野？（錯筆）（手錶).(2) 







3. (Episodic part I, trial 1 )我會讀<^々字傳你聽，請你盡量記住它們，當我讀完之後，請你告訴我你記得 
的字，次序不要緊，你記得多少便多少，預備好？開始° 
4 . ( E p i s o d i c p a r t I , t r i a l s 2 & 3 )我會將姻字再讀多一次給你聽，請你盡量記住它們，我讀完之後，請你 
告訴我所有你記得的字，連同你剛説給我聽的，些都請再説一次，次序不要緊，好嗎？ 
第一回 第二回 第 』 
祖母八 
書檯 〇 
印 度 + 
鏡子 〇 
瑞士 + 
嬸 母 么 
祐子* 
姓女八 
寮 國 + 
黄 瓜 * ； 





>%^ ^p- 垂 
年 忽 * 
你用甚麼方法幫助你記憶以上的字？ 
5. Digit Symbol (refer to instruction sheet) 
(1分30鈔） 
6. Digit Span (被測試者要完成全部項目）（每秒讀一個數字） 
(順序）我會講一“^數目字，你留心聽住，當我講完之後，你將佢講番出#° 
(次序逆轉）我而家會講一“^數字，但呢次當我講完之後，你要將但掉轉頭講番出唤，譬如我話1 , 1，9, 
你會點講呢？ 
情況一：如果被測試者回答正確（9，1,7)，講“诺制”.開始測試. 
情況二：如果被測試者不能回答正確答索，講“唔係，你應該話9，1, 7 .我頭先講 7 , 1, 9. ’你要掉轉頭 
講 9 . 1. 7至诺.而家試下呢個，記住，你要將但掉轉頭講番出壞：3, 4, 8.”無論被測試者回答正確與否， 
開始測試. 
1H-
7. (Episodic part 1,10-min. r e c a l l )我剛才讀過一些字俾你記，讀過 3次，請你話俾我聽嚇字有甚麼？ 








筋 子 * 
姓女么 
寮 國 + 
黄 瓜 * 
智 利 + — ~ ~ 
表弟八 
電燈〇 
芥 菜 * 
衣櫃 〇 
洋 葱 * T 
1 
8. (Verbal fluency)我現在想你講一些事物的例子給我聽，例如我説：將所有你記得的花朵説給我聽， 
你便可以説：玫瑰、菊花、向日蔡、諸如此類 °現在，我會有一分錄時間給你，我想你盡量説給我聽你 
所 記 得 的 動 物 / 交 通 工 具 / 蔬 菜 生 果 / 家 中 用 品 * ， 好 嗎 ？ 




“ “ 1 Animal(^&4^) 2 . V e h i c l e ( ^ i t x J L ) 3 . V e g e t a b l e & F r u i t ( ^ ^ 4 4 . F u m i t u r e ( ^ t ^ - - ) 
^ 
1. 1. 1- 1 
2. ~~2 . 1 _ _ ^ 
3. 3. 1 _ 1 
4. 4. ^ i 
5. 5. 5. 1： 
6. 6. 6^  ^ 
1 7 1二 Z__ h 
8. 8. 1： 1： 
9. 9. ^ _ _ ^ 
10. 10. 1 ^ i ^ 
11. 11. 11- 1 1 
n. y^ II： 1^ 
T T " 1^ 1^ 1^ 
14 14. 14. H^ 
1 1 15. 15. 一15. 
16. 16. M l 1^ 
Tx " n , IZ： YL 
T^ i ^ 11： J^ 
19. 19. 1 ^ ： 19. 
20 20. 20. 一20. 
21. 21. 21. ^ 
2 2 . 2 2 . ^ ^ ： _ _ 
23. 23. 23. 23. 
247" ^ ^ M: 
25； "25. 25. ^ 
總數： 總數: ^ ^ 
重複項目： 重複項目： 重複項目: 重複項目: 
錯講項目： |錯講項目： 1錯娱項目： 1錯娱項目： 
9. Visual Reproduction I (refer to instruction sheet.) 
10. Color Trial 1 & 2 (refer to instruction sheet.)(計時） 
11. Semantic Knowledge (refer to instruction sheet.) 
1 .__2 . __3 . __4 . __5 .— 6.— 7.— 8.— 9.— 10.— 11.— 12.— 13.一 14.一 15.一 16.一 
17.__18.__19.__20.—21._22.__23.__24.—25.—26.—27.—28.—29.—30.—31.一32.— 
12. Five-point Test (refer to instruction sheet) (3 min.) 
•u 
13. (Episodic part I，30 min. r e c a l l ) 我剛才讀過一些字給你記，讀過 3 次’依家話俾我聽那些字有甚 
麼？ 
14. (Episodic part I， r e c o g n i t i o n )現在我讀一些字給你聽，當中有部份你已聽過，有部份則是新的 °如 
果你曾聽過，你就説舊的，如果是新字，你就説新的 ° 
r " ~ ~ ( 三 十 分 鍾 後 ） ^ 
第五回 别，、 
j a ^ ~ K 0 電燈 NsR 油 菜 — 
書檯 〇 ~ ~ _ 0 . 祐子 0 . 印度 
"ijJ^ + ~ ~ NR 地誕 NsR 表哥 
鏡子 〇 — NsR 衣架 N 游水 
' ^ ^ + ““ 0 姓女 0 鏡子 
嬸母 A 一 N ^ ^ ^ ^ _ N _ 跑步 
另^子 1 ―― NR 姑丈 0 躺 
後女 A" 0 書檯 0 瑞士 
寮國 + — 0 寮國 N 火車 
黄瓜 “ S~~ N 秋天 NR 碗豆 
智利 + NR # S 0 衣櫃 
^ 1 ~ ^ 袓母 〇 齐菜 
^ j t - Q ^ 印尼 N 暴風 
；^菜 i ~ ~ 0 ^ ^ 0 洋葱 
^ m _ _ _ _ 〇 N 輪 船 _ 0 — 黄 瓜 
洋葱 I * 0 I 智利 N 獅子 
1 f>. G r o o v e d Pegboard (refer to instruction sheet)(計時) 
計分: 
計時：a)右手： b )左手： c )總時間： 
(如未能全部完成，則計時至終斷爲止；並記錄當中的困難所在。） 
1 . 跌 落 鐵 支 次 數 : 3 ) 右 手 : b )左手 : c )總數： 
(只計算在無意識下，或不受控制下跌落的次氣。） 
2 .由一隻手交鐵支仔往另一隻手，方插入板内的次數 : 
3 •正確插入的數目：a )右手 : b )左手 : c )總數 : 
11 
16. WAIS-R Comprehension (Refer to instruction sheet) Score 2,1,0 
1 .洗 衫 
2 .信 
* 3 .食物 
4 .銀行 
5 .醫生 紙 
6 .交税 
7. t 
8 .打鐵趁 熱 — 
9 .城市 地 
1 0 .迷 路 
1 1 .雷聲大 
* 1 2 .兒童勞工 
1 3 .戲 院 
1 4 .結婚 
1 5 .獨木 
1 6 .新聞自 由 
* i f t he subject replies with only one idea, ask for a second response. Rephrase the test item 
appropriately，saying, “講多一個原因點解…” Total (max=32) 
17. Visiia1 Reproduction II (refer to instruction sheet) 
18. V k n a l R e p r n d i i c t i o n C o p v (refer to instruction sheet) 
、 1 ¾ 
19. Roston Naming Test (refer to instruction sheet) 
Picture (cue) Correct Stimulus cue Recognition 
without cue 
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2. Alternative D r a w i n g請你依照這幅圖畫在下面再畫一幅，注意筆尖唔可以離開張紙。 
Starting time (T1) : Finishing time (T2) : Total time (T2-T1): 
3. Stroop Test (Refer to instruction s h e e t ) ( 計 時 ) 次 序 ： 
※ 圖 案 ~ ~ " 1 • 書 杯 杯 衣 — 
藍 | 丨 綠 | 丨 紅 | |藍 | ~] 系彔| |藍 | |乡工| |綠 | ~] 
^—W 一藍 1 ^ 一 藍 一 色 一 皇 一 色 一 
1 = 互 二 互 = 1 = 互 = _ ^ 一 A 一 皇 一 ' 
1 ^ ^ W ^^ 綠 — 盖 — 色 一 _ M ^ 一 
1 = 互 二 1 = 1 = 色 一 1 一 ！ 一 A 一 
綠 | |紅 | |藍 | |綠 | 1時間： |紅 | |綠 | |紅 | |藍 | 1 時 間 ： 
2 . 血 葉 葉 海 1 | 3 . 海 葉 血 葉 _ 
綠丨|紅| \&\ |綠| 1 & 線 乡工 線 1 
互 = 1 = 1 = 1 = _ ^ 一 _ g _ 一 ！ 一 1 — 
1 = 1 = 互 = 1 = i = i = I = A 一 
1 = 互 = 互 = 1 = 1 — 色 一 i 一 1 — 
1 = 互 = 互 = 1 = 色 一 ！ 一 色 — 1 — 
、綠丨|藍| |紅 | |、綠| 1時間： |綠 | |藍 | |紅| |綠 | 1時間： 
4 • 紅 藍 綠 紅 ~ [ | 5 . 綠 紅 _ 綠 （同色[^字) ~ 
藍丨丨綠| |紅| |綠[~~" 、綠| |、红| |&| |、綠| 
^ — 1 ^ — 互 — 色 — 色 — 皇 一 色 一 _ & 
l = i = I = i = 互 — 色 一 & _ 一 ^ — 
1 = 互 = 互 = 1 = A 一 3 ^ 一 i ^ — A — 
1 = 互 = 1 = 1 = i ^ 一 A 一 ！ 一 色 — 
^ — i r — 藍 丨 | 綠 | ~ 1時間： |、綠| |紅| |藍| |綠 | |時間•• 
i0 
4. Logical Memory II (30-min delay recall) 
頭先你聽峻兩個古仔 ,我想你依家憑記憶講 4傅我聽姻兩個古仔係也听。 
故事一 
梁/愛好/住在紅嫩/落山道° /她是一間國際/小學/的飯堂/雜工° /她乘坐巴士去/旺角/警署/報索，/因爲昨 
晚/十一時左右，/她在花園街/被人打劫，/損失了五百六十元° /她有四個子女，/沒有錢交租，/子女已 




沒有其他車輛， /他擔心沒有人來幫忙 ° /忽然他的對講機 /發出聲音。 /他趕快回答 /説：「我是草猛 °」 
5. R e c o g n i t i o n依家會問你一<^々問題係關於頭先姻兩個古仔，請你啦五個答索裡面柬一個答案出唤。 
故事一 1 5 9 
2 6 10. 
3 7 
4 8 
故事二 1 5 9. 
2 6 10. 
3 7 
4 8 
6. WAIS-R (Block Design) (refer to instruction sheet.)(計時） 
7a. Episodic part II, trial 1 我又會讀十六個字給你聽，其中有四個和服飾有關，另外，有四種音樂、 
四種花、和四樣職業，請你盡量記住它們，當我讀完之後，請你告訴我你記得的字，次序不要緊。 
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9:EDisodic part II，10 min. recall, trial 5, 6 
. 第五回 第 卵 
長褲 A 、 
耳 環 A ； - 衣 
H ^ X ： 服 
手套 Z\ 
民謠 * _^  
歌劇 * : 
獨 奏 * 樂 
聖樂 * 
牡 丹 + 补 
海常 + ， 
劍 蘭 + 朵 
蓮花 + 
校 長 〇 - 一 
律 師 〇 職 
- 工 人 〇 業 
主 任 " b I I 
| l 9 . B V M T - R TriaI 1, 2, 3 (Refer to instruction sheet) I 
n ? V m S - R In format ion Discontinue after 5 consecutive failure (Refer to instruction sheet) — Score 1/ 0 
1. 波 
2 .月 -
3 .銀 紙 
4 . 太陽 
5 .寒暑表（S t a r t ) 
6 .港督 
7 .李白 -
8 . 推翻滿清 









1 8 . 紅樓 夢 
19.血 管 — 
20.巴 西 
2 1 .可蘭 經 
2 2 . 星加 坡 
2 3 .發 粉 
2 4 .相對 論 
2 5 .居禮夫人 
2 6 . 論 吞 ^  — — 
2 7 .選 區 
2 8 .香港北京 
2 9 .浮士德 
m 
I 好 
Note: Be sure to include scores for items 1-4 in Total (max = 29) Total | 
I 12. Episodic part II，30 min. recall, trial 7, 8 
13. Episodic part II, r e c o g n i t i o n 現在我讀一些詞組給你聽，當中有部份你已聽過，有部份則是新的。 
如果你曾聽過，你就説舊的，如果是新詞組，你就説新的。 
I R T + ^ ^ T j “ “ 第 八 回 ^ 
第七回 _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ 
~ ^ ^ ~ _ _ . N 子彈 Q 劍?, 
^^環 A “ ‘ ^ 0 長褲 NsR 梅花 
- ^ ^ ~ ^ 月 良 一 ~ 0 ~ ~ " ^ 奏 〇 聖 樂 一 
絲 ^ ‘ _ N ^ 0 海常 
" ^ ^ — ~ 0 ^ 套 N — 英尺—二 
^ r ^ 音 0 歌劇 NR 杜鸦 
赫 > i c ~ H Z Z Z Z 樂 N 悔蛛 NR 合唱 
^ ^ * “ “ I I Z I Z Z ] ~ ^ 護 + 0 牡丹 
: ^ ^ ~ ^ 西装 0 律師 
W¥~+ 花 Q 工入 N t ^ _ _ 
I ^ ~ + A N ^ 9 ^ _ 
^ - +— 0 校長 〇 民謠 
: ^ : ^ ~ Q NsR 短褲 0 主 & 
射 币 〇 “ “ m Z Z Z Z 職 0 大衣 N M _ _ 
: : ^ : T T o 業 NsR 弦#^  〇 5 ¾ _ _ 
到 壬 〇 N 珍珠 NsR I 軍人 
14. WAIS-R ^ 
i Similarit ies Discontinue after 4 consecutive failures. (Refer to instruction sheet) Score 
2,1,0 
r — ~ ~ " " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ^ ~ ~ " " " ~ ~ " ~ 
1 .燈…-香葉 
I 2 .狗-…獅子 z 
I- —— 
， 3.褸——褲 ： t- — — — — 
• • • ‘ • 
^ 4.輪船----汽車 
r 5.北面----西面 
； 6.眼----耳 i — 
I 7.空氣----水 
I 8.蛋…-種子 
j 9 .檯-…樣 
j 10. 一首詩----一個石像 
i 11. 一粒钮----一條拉鍊 




! 14.讀賞----懲1^ — 
i (max = 28) Total 
15a. B V M T - R (delayed recall trial) (Refer to instruction sheet) 
“.’；. 




15b. B V M T - R ( R e c o g n i t i o n )呢度有 < ^圖畫，有嚇你啦呢張紙雜過，有明你未睹過。我想你話傅我聽邊 
响8弟過，邊嚇未醉過。 
Response 
Item Hits False Alarms 
I. Y E S r^ 
“ ^ “ Yes N O 
3. Y E S ^ 
" ^ ^ N O 
~ J . ^ ^ N O 
6. YES ^ 
7. Y E S r^ 
g yes N O 
9. “ Y ^ r^ 
Ta - ^ NO 
I I . yes N O 
~U. ~ Y E S r^ 
Total R a w Score 
Discrimination Index (Hits-FA) 
Response Bias 
16. Facial Recognition Test 
(第1至6幅）我現在傅一張相片你睹，請你艰下面六張相片中找出相同的一張。 
(第 7 至 1 3 張）同樣，呢度有一張相片，但係今次下面有六張相片。請你找出相同的三張 °呢三張可能 
用相同或唔同吸角度影同一個人。 
Page No. Correct Responses Errors 
1 (5) 1 2 3 4 5 6 
2 (1) , 1 2 3 4 5 6 
3 (2) m ^ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
4 (3) 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5 (6) 1 2 3 4 5 6 
6 (2) 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 (2) (5) (6) 1 3 4 
8 (1) (3) (4) 2 5 6 
9 (2) (4) (6) 1 3 5 
10 (2) (5) (6) 1 3 4 
11 (1) (4) (6) 2 3 5 
12 (2) (3) (6) 1 4 5 
13 (1) (3) (5) 2 4 6 
I f Short Form is used, first fmd Long Form score and then add the correction to it. 
SF Score: LF Score: Correction: _ _ _ _ + _ _ _ Corrected LF Score: 
I 
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